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TH1E CLIIET? JUSTICE OF ONTARIO.

We are glad to learn that Chief Justice
Draper has at length been induceid to take a

short repose from the severe and unremnitting,
labours incident te bis bigh position.

For rtearly tweîîty-one years, his pre-cmni-

nent abilities hiave been dcvoted to the service
of his country, ln a judici.tl capticity. lis
position bas been no sinecure; and if any man
ever earned a holiday, that mari is he whom
ive of the professional are proud te cail our
Chief.

[lis rcquest for six moriths' icave of absence,
maude at the urgent solicitation of his many

fi cds, 'vas acceded te tvtth the alacrity of a

governmnent tbat hadl the good sense to appre-
diate the services of such an able and faithfal
servant; and thoughbhis absence even for a

short time will be a severe loas, it will bo
borne patiently in the knowleclge tbat he is
enjoying and benefitting by bis holiday, and
in the confldent hope that 'se shaîl soon again
sec hini take his place in rencwed healtb and
strength.

MARRIAGE.
Whilst discussing the validity of 1farriages

solemnized. between Chrîstians it may net be
uninteresting te notice a decisiori that has been
given in the Saperior Coart at Montreal, ln
the Province of Quebec, as ta the validity of
a marriage celebrated after the mannor of one
of the Inidian nations of this continent.

The marriage, the validity of wbich was dis-
pated in the case of 6'ounolly v. Woolrieh
and folaîeeî et al., waa one of an unasaal
character, at Ieast in this age of the world's
histery, having heen contracted by a Chris-
tian with a Pagan, a daaghter of ene of the
chiefs of the Croc nation.

The case is reported at great length, in the
Lcwer Canada. Jurist, vol. xi., p. 197, froru
which we take a sammary of the case. From
this it 'sili ho seen that a numbor of points,
very interesting in tbemselves, bat only inci-
dcntally connocted with the main question,
aire toachcd upon. The facts of this curions
case 'sore as follows .

William Connolly was horu about 1786, at
Lachine, in Lowver Canada, which was bis
original domicile, and remained there fui the
age of 16, when ho went to the North West
territory, where ho resided at difforeut posta
of the iNorth West Company for 80 years. In
1803 at the age of 17 y cars, ho teok te live
-with bim, as bis squawv or Indlian wifc, an Indian
girl, the daughter of an Indian Chief, with the
consent of ber father, and cobabited with ber
as bis squaw or Indiati wife, according te the
usages and customs ef tbe Cree nation te which
she belonged. They cohabited lu the Indian
country, and werejfaitbfnl te eue another there
for 28 yeara, and had a family of six chîldrcn.
They came te Lower Canada in 1831 and ce-
habited there for a short time as husband aud
wife. In 1832 Connolly left bis squaw, and had
a marriage eeremeny, after a dispensation by
the Bishop, celebrated between biruself and bis
second cousin Jula Wroolricb, according te the
rites of the Roman Catbolic Cburcb in Lower
Canada where he coutinued te bo, and]he, from
that lime, tîll bis deatb, in 1849, cobabitcd
with ber as 'site.

Mr. Justice Monk, who beard the cause,
gave a very elaborate judgment, wbich, with
bis full statement of flie case la net contained
in boss than 67 closely printed pages of the
,Jirist. The principal points decided by him.
incidentai te question principally involved,
wore shortly these:

That thoagb the Hudson's Bay Company's
Charter is of doubtful. validity, yet if vtalid, the
cbartered limita et the company did net extend
westward beyoud the navigable waters of the
rivera flowing into the Bay:

That tbe Englia.h Conimon law, prevailing in
the Hadson's Bay territories, did neot apply te
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natives who were joint occupants of the terri- ever within the possessions of the Crown of

tories; nor did it supersede or abrogate, even England, and which cannot bc disregarded so
within the limits of the Charter, the laws, long as they are unaltered:
usages, and customs of aborigines: That Connolly neyer lost his domicile of

That no other portions of the English Coin- birth and neyer acquired one in the Indian
mon law, than that introducedby King Charles' Territory.
Charter obtain in the territories of the Com- A late decision in England shows that a
pany: somewhat difféerent view of the law is there

That the English law was not introduced taken in cases where a marriage is contracted
into the North WVest territories by the cession between a man and woman who profess a faith
by France to IEngland, nor by royal Proclama- allowing polygamy, in a country where poly-

tion subsequent to that date: gamy is lawful; it having been held that such
That neither the decrees of the Counicil of a marriage was not a marriage as understood in

Trent, nor the ordinance of the French kings, Christendom; and, though valid by the lez
nor the B3ritish Marriage Acts, were law or in loci, and though both parties were single and

force at Rat River, or in any part of the North competeut to contract marriage, the English

*West Territories, in 1808:- matrimonial court will not recognize such as a

The answers to the main questions were not valid marriage in a suit by one of the parties

arrived at withont a mass of evidence being for dissolution of marriage on the ground of
taken, much of wbich we should not look upon the other's adultery-Ifyde v. Woodmansee,
as altogether relevant to the issue, and which Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 130.
did niot sbew the habits of one of the principal A somewhat similar case to that dccided in

"1protectors" of the settiement, to be the most Lower Canada was the Englisb case of Armi-

moral in the world. The points decided with tage v. Armitage, (L. R. 3 Eq.:- 848-noted iu

respect to the law of marriage, were the fol- Dig. of Eng. Law Rep. ante vol. Ill., N. S.,
lowing: P. 801.) But in that case the evidence before

That a marriage contracted where there are the court as to the alleged marriage was not

no priests, no magistrates, no civil or religions very satisfactory, heing that of the supposed

authority, and no registers, mnay be proved by husband, who said ho was a British subject,

oral evidence, and that the admission of the born abroad, of British parents ; that hie came

parties combined with long cohabitation and to New Zealand in 1828, and had lived there

repute will be the best evidence:. ever since; that, in 1829, ho married Tuhi

That such a mnarriage, though not accom- Tuhi, and that such marriage was solemnized

panied by any religions or civil ceremony, is according to the laws and customs then lu

valid, aud that an Indian marriage between a force lu New Zealand ; that New Zealand was

Christian and a womnan of that nat 'ion or not then a British colony, and there was not

tribe is valid, notwithstanding the assumed then a Christian minister, nor any register of

existence of polygamy and divorce at will, marriages, in the island; and that Tubi Tuhi

which are no obstacles to the recognition by had always lived and still lived with hlm as

our Courts of a marriage contracted according his wife. Hie did not state bis parents' namne.

to the usages and customs of the country: Hie said that Ilannah, before ber Inarriage, was

Thiat a Christian marrying a native according called Tuhi Tuhi, and not by ber father's

to their usages, cannot exercise in Lower namne, lu conformity with the customns of the

Canada the right of divorce or repudiation at natives of New Zealand, but there was no

wi11, though this is a right ivhich, together evidence what the laws and customs of such

with polygauiy, obtains among the Crees: natives were. But no evidence was given as

That au Indlian marniage, according to the to the laws and customs of the natives res-

usage of the Cree country, followed by cohabi- pecting marriages. The Court held that thîs

tation and repute, and the bringing up of a evidence was insufficient to establish either of

numerous family, will ho recognized as a these points.
valid marriage by our Courts, and that such a
marriage is valid: the Indian custom being, John Gwynne, Esq. Q.C. has been, appointed

as reards the jurisdiction of this Court, a to take the Assizes for York and Toronto, in

foreigu law of marriage, wbich obtains how- the absence of the Chief Justice.
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JUDGE'S NOTES.

Tt may be useful to state what is believed
to bo the practice of the rnost experienced of
the judges, with reference to giving or 'withhold-
ing copies of their notes taken at NLi8i Prius.

As we understand it, the judge's notes are
intended, in the first place, for the use of the
judge himself, or for the information of the
proper court, and not for the use of the public
or of either party to the cause. Copies there-
fore wil be refused, unless it clearly appears
that they are desired for the benefit of both
parties, as where the parties have consented
that they shall be usai as the avidence ba-
tween them on a naw tria], or in waking up
appeal books, or under some other special
circuinstances which might possibly arise.

It is thouglit that an indiscriminata liberty
to use judges notes migbt lead to most injuri-
ous results, and be made a means of improper-
]y harassing witnesses, and particularly ba-
cause, as a general thing, tha evidence is not
pratended to ba taken down in the exact words
of witnesses, so that their maaniug xnight be
inisundarstood, or statemants might be omit-
ted, whicb would explain apparent inaccuracies
or contradictions; or the production of copies
of the notes~ of evidence at a former trial might
at a subsequent trial laad to unseernly disputes
as to whe thbr the judge had or had not taken
down the evidenca correctly.

Tha mile is a wholesome one, and not as
ganarally known or understood as might be
supposed.

We direct attention to the remarks of a
correspondent on the operation of the Insol-
vent Act, and particularly with ret'erenca to
what ha says with reference to the anomalous
position in which officiai assignees place them-
selves by a desire to increase their business
and their fees.

The prasent systexu, it is said, tends to make
those assignees, who live by the number of
assigumants ruade to tbein, tbe agents rather
ofinsolvents than of their creditors. 1Nothiug
is more probable than this, and our correspon-
dent forcibly points ont the evils arising frein
it. There is a strong temptation placed in the
way of an assignee to facilitata the success of
tbe insolvent in obtaining bis discharge, at tha
expensa of the right which creditors iav to
obtain as mucb as possible from the inso.1-
ent's estate.

Curiosity, always rifa as to tbe appointment
of new officiaIs, particularly where the offices
are of miucb responsibility or of, large emolu-
ment, bas almost died away with refèence to
the County Judgeship of York. Aftar such
long dalay wa may well expect that Ilia ap -
pointment will ha such as will be tborougbly
satisfactory to the profession and the public.

ACTS OF LASI SESSION.

We maka roomn in this number for such of
the Acts of the Session of the Parliament of'

Ontario, wbich bas j ust closed, as will be inte-
restiug to our readers, or u-sefui in tbeir prac-
tica. Promptitude on our part in this respect
will ba the more appreciated as these Acts, so
far as wa know, came into operation on the
day tbey were assented to, and therefore long
before the public could obtaîn copies of them.,
We must confess that we are unable to dis-
cover the necessity for tha inzmediate opera
tion of any of tham; if tbey were to come into
force a month or two bence, when they migbt
ha ready for general distribution, no harm
would have been doue, and perbaps miucli
mischief prevented, which may have arisen
from the want of knowledga of their contents.

Ileadlong legislation seems to be the order-
of the day, and we shaîl have to bestir our-
salves to keep in view the actual state of the,
statute law through tbe cloud of acts, passed
and promised, whicb our "'new brooms" bave
stirred up.

AN ACT

To amend the Oommon Law Procelure Act.
[Assented to March 4, 1868.]

Whereas it is desirable to amand the Com-
mon Law Procedure Act, therefore Uer Majes--
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assembly of the Province ofOntario,.
enacts as follows :

1. The three bundred and twenty-fourth,
Section of the Common Law Procedure Act is
hereby repealed, and the foflowing Section
shaîl be substituted for and stand in lieu thereof

1'If the Plaintiff in any action of trespass or
trespas on the case, recovers hy the verdict
of aj ury, leas damiages than eigbt dollars, such
plaintiff shail not be entitled to recover in
respect of sncb verdict any costs whatever,
whether the verdict be given on an issue tried,
or jutdgment bas passad, by dafault, unless the
Judge or presiding officer before whom sucb
verdict is obtained immediataly afterwards, or
at any future time to which hoe may postpoi.a
the conisideration of the matter, certifies on tht>
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hack of tbe Record0, in the form liereiuafter pres-
crilicd, f0 entitie the plaiutiffto full costs; sud
iii c.asc sucli certifacate lie not granted thon,
the dcefeudaut lu sncb action shail lie enfitîcd
fo sct off bis co, ts against such verdict sud
recoxr judginent aud issue oxecufion against
the plaintifi' for the lialance of sncb costs as
befu cen Attorney and client, unless tbe said

J geor presiding offleecr shail cortify as liera-
iî,af'tcr j rovided uti ani the Record, in manuer

j ,tlat tii", do fendant is not ontitlofi to
i- ,ov r his coss in the cause against the plain-

2. Th( threc lui h' 'd and twonty-oiglith sec-
on o the Coinmo"n Law Procofini Act is

icro îy reoil- iciib folloîviun section slial
,î1ar'l ini the place il 'eof:

Tnfi case a suit of tb' compet once of a Coun-
SCourt lie b t tin cither of the Superior

''"nets of the o im00 Lau', or in case a suit
ai' tie proper collaIetence of a Division Court

',m hroughft in oitliir of snch Superior Courts,
rini a Couuty Court, fln, costs sball lie taxed

111_ the inanner follon ing:
ý1.) lu case the Judije, wbo presides at ftic

of the, cause,, cert'iis in open Court, un-
ued;af 'ly a ft2r thc verdict bas licen rendea cd,
Gr at any future tinio to w ili ho may thon

il51pletbe c ansideration of granting or refu-
si ng tao cci tificate, that if is a fit cause f0 lia
aitudr-avi fioi flhc Couîîfy Court or Div-isionî
Court, as the case nlay lie, aud lirouglif in flic
Superior Court ci' a Coutint Court, as flic case
îuay lie, the pl ifazalicos or bis cosfs of

utaco'diî t fie pra 'lice of flic Court in
vehici the acoion is brouglit, in liRe maraner,
anda subjcct to the Jike decluefion or set off;
for costs of flic issues upun wlidl flic defend-
ant may have suecoode 1, as ho w oulfi have
donc sud would have o lico suliject f0 lu case
bis suit liaf licou of flie proper competenco of
the Court iii chicli the action is lirouglit.

(?,.) Iu case tbe Judge w ho prcsiîles at flic
t-ial of the cause coîtifies at flic fine afore-
saifi tlie the plaintiff bc reasonall ground
flir helieviîig bo liaf flac riglit of withdraa ing
bis cause froua flic County Court or Division
Court, as flic case nay lie, sud liringing if in
tue Superior Court or a Counfy Court, as flic
casa mîay lie, and that flic dafendant, wifliout
jusf rcasoîî, defoîîded flic sama, ftha plaintiff
shahl rocover bis costs of suit according f0 flic
practice of the Court lu which tlie action sbould
have beau lirouglit, lu lika manuer, sud sulijcct
f0 the like deduction or set-off for costs of is-
sucs upoa xvhici flic dcfondanf may bava suc-
ceeficd, as lie would have donc sud would bava
licou sulijcf f0 iu case ha had lirooglt bis
action iu sncb inferior court.

(3.) Lu case flic Judge, wlio protides cf flic
trial, shall not cerf ify as aforesaid, tlic plaintiff
shall rocover ouly Couufy Court costs, or
Division Court costs. as tlic case may lie, aud
flic dofendant shah li bc titicd f0 fax lis costs
of suit as liefwcen attorney aud client,,sud so
mtcli fliercof as excecds flic taxable cosfs of de-
ecc whieh. would hava beau iucurred lu flic

County Court or Division Court, shall, in enter-
iug judgrnt, be set off aud allowed by the
taxing officer against the plaiutiffs County
Court or Division Court costs to be taxcd, or
against the costs to be taxed, and the amount
of the verdict if it lie necessary, and if« tbe
amount of the costs so set off exceeds flie
arnount of the plaintiff's verdict and taxed
costs, the defendant shall bcentitiefi f0 execu-
tion for the excess agaiust the plaintif."'

3. TLhe Cerfificate may lie as follow s: 1
cerfify f0 entitle the plaintiff to foul costs."

Or, I 1eertify to prevent fthc defendant de-
ducting costs."

Or, 1,I cortify to enfitie the plaintiff to Cotin-
ty (or Division) Court costs."

4. The txvo hundred and scveuty-first sec-
tion of the said Comimon Lawv Procedure Act
is repealed, and the following clause substito-
ted therefor :-

Il(1.) lu case a part ouly be made by the
Shorifi on, or by force of any exacution agaiust
goods and chattels, tlie Sheriff shal bie enitled
besides bis fees and expeuses of execution, f0
poundage ouly upon the amon so imade by
buîu, wvbatevcr be the soin cndorsedl upon the
writ, and in casa tbe persoual. estate, excepf
chattels resi, of the defeudant or defendants
be seized or advertised, on or under au exocu-
fion, but riot sold liy reason of satisfaction
haviug been othcrwise obtained, or froi some
otber causa, aud no mouey bc actually made
by the sberiff ou or liy force of snch exocution,
the She.riff shal lie eutitled f0 the féos andecx-
penses of execution and poundage only on tho
value of the property seized, not exeeding the
amount erdorsofi ou the writ, or such lest
soin as a Judgo of flic Court out of whicb tho
writ issued may decm re-asonable nder the
circunistances of the case. Provided, alto, iu
cases of writs of execution upon the sanie
judgmnset f0 several Counties iibcrciu the per-
touai estaf a of fliejufigmeuf debtor or delitors,
bas licou seized or advertised, but not sol'1 by
reason of satisfaction baving licou obtainefi
under or by virfue of a writ in some other
Counfy, and no moucy lias been actnally iuade
ou sncb execution, the Sherie sball not lic an-
titled te poundage, but f0 mileage aud fees oniy
for the services acfually rendered sud perform-
cd by him, and the Court ouf of wbicli thie
wrif issned or any Judgc fliereof, uay shlow
lini a reasonable charge for sncb services, in
case no special fee therefor lie assigned iu any
table of costs."

Il(2.) Lu case wliere auy person lialle ou auy
execution sball bie dissatisfied as f0 flic amount
of poundage fées sud expenses of execution
tbat suy Sberiff may dlaim nder flic tariff of
focs andi allowances uiow in force, or under
this Acf, ha may, before or after payînent
thereof, apply f0 fbe Court ouf of wbicb sncb
writ issued, or f0 any Judge fliereof, sud if,
upon a statemeut of tlic wbole facts, the said
Court or Jufige, after notice f0 tbe Slierif? is
of opinion tbaf sucli amotnt is more flian rea-
sonable, notwithstanding it may lie accordiug
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to the farifl, or this Acf, the same shall bc
reduced or ordered f0 lie refnnded, upon sncb
terms as to cost s or otherwise as the court or
Judge may fhink fit to impose.

AN ACT
Te secure Fr'ee Grants arid Hlomesteads te

actuel Settlers on the -Public, Lands.
[Asseiited to March 4, 1868.

Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiafive Assembly of flie
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Tbis Act shall be calied and known as
"The Free (Irants aud Homestead Act of

1868," and may be se cited or dcsignated in
ail Acts or proceedings whatsoever.

2. The Statute of the Parliarnent of fhe
late Province of Canada, passed in the twenfy-
third year of les' Majesty's iReign, entitled
"An Act respecting ftle Sale and Management
of the Publie Lands," may bie citcd and desig-
nated in ail Acfs and proceedings as " The
Public Lands Act of 1860," and is fhe Act
hereinafter so designated.

8. 'The thirfeenth section of "Tlhe Publie
Lands Act cf 1860" is hereby repealed, except
thaf Patents may issue for ail lands beretfore
located as free grants under that section, as if
this Acf lied net been passed.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor iu Council may
appropriate eny Public Lands considered suit-
able for setticînent and cultivation, and net
being Mineral Lands or Pine Timhor Lands,
as Fi-ce Greuf s te actuel Settlers, under sncb
regulations as shahl from time f0 fime lie made
by Order in Council, net incensistent with flic
provisions of this Acf.

5. Sucli grant s or appropriations shahl be
confined te lands surveyed or hereafter to be
surveyed, sifuaf c within the tract or territory
composed of fthc Districts of Aigoma and Nipis-
sing, and of fthe iands lying betweeu the Ottawva
River and the Georgian Bey, f0 ftle west of a
line drawn fromn a point opposite fthe south-easf
angle of fthc Township of Palmersfon norfli-
westerly aleng fhe western boundaries of fhe
Townships oftNorfth Sherbirooke, Lavant, IBlith-
field, Admaston, IBromiey, Staff'ord and Pemn-
broke te flic Ottawa River, and te flic norfh
of fhe rear or norfherly boundaries of fhe
Townships of Ose, Olden, Kennebec, Kaladar,
Elzevir, Mdadoc, Marmora, Belmont, Dumnmer,
Smith, Ennismore, Sommerville, Laxton, Car-
den, Rama, and ef flic River Severn.

6. Tbe persen te wliem any land may be
allotted1 or assigncd under sucli regulations for
a fiee grant tliereof, shall be considered as
locafedl fer saiet land within the meaniug cf
this Act, and la bereinaffer called flic Locatee
thereof.

7. No person shahl be locafed fer any land
under fhis Act or said regulations uniess sucob
persen shall be of flic age of cigliteen ycars or
upwards, nior shahl any person lie se locatcd
for eny greater quantity flian one buandred
acres.

S. IBefoic any person shal lic iocatcd foi'
any land as afoi'eseid, such person shll mako
affidavit folbe deposited wifi tlic Agent authos'-
ized te maire sncb location, thaf lie or she lias
nef hbeen located for any, iand ,inder flu Act
or undcr said regulations, and tliat he or she
is of flic age of cigliteen years or upwards, and
lielieves flic land for w bicli lic or sbe apphies
or desires f0 lie locafed, is suited for setf le-
ment and cuifivation, and is nof valochle
chîicfly for ifs mines minerais or pine timber,
and fliaf sucli location is desired for bis or lier
lienefit and for flic purpose of actuel settiement
and cuitivation of such land, and not cither
dircctly or indirectly for the use or lienefit of
any other person or persens w-bomseever, nor
fer flic purpose of obtaining, pessessing or
disposing of any cf flic pine trees grewing or
being ou flic said land, or any benefif or ad-
vantage flicrcfrem, or eny goid, silver, coppe',,
lcad, iron, or other mines or mnerels, or any
quarry or bcd of stene, merbie or gypsuni
fliereon.

9. No patent shahl issue for any land iocated'
under this Acf or under seid regulations until
flic expiration of five years from flie date of'
sncli location, nor uniess or until tlic Locatee
or those ciaiming under him. or some cf tli
shahl have performed flic follo-wing settiement
duties, fliaf is f0 say, shahl have clcared and
have under cultivafion af least fiffeen acres of
flic said land, wlicreof et least fwo acres slial
lie cleared and cultivated annuaily duîng flic
five yeers nexf affer flic date cf flic location,
te lie cemputed fî'om snob date, and bave liuilt
a bouse flicreon fit for hiabitation et ieast six-
teen feef by twenfy feet, and shlil bave actu-
elly and continuonsiy î'esided iipen and culti-
vatcd flic said land for flic fcri cf five vears
ncxf succeeding the date cf sucli locatien, a nd
from flicuce np te flic issue cf flic Patent,
excepf fiaf flic Locatce sliall bie allowved one
moueb from flic dat e of flic location te enter
upon and occupy thic land, and fliaf absence,
from. tbc said land for lu ail nef mnore than six
monfhs during auy eue ycar, (f0 lie compnsed
from flic date cf flic location) shahl net lie beld
te lie a cessation of sncb residence, provided
sucli land lie cultiveted as eforesaid.

On failure, lu performance cf flic settiemenit
dlufies aforesaid, flic location sliall lie forfeitcd,ý
aud ail rigbf of flic Locetee, or cf any oe
claiming under hlmi or lier, in flic land shahl
cease.

10. Ail Pine trees growing or bcing upen
auy land se locafed, aud ail gold, silver, cepper,
lead, iron, or other mines or minerais, shall li
considered as reserved fromn said location, aiid
shalho lie i preperfy cf 11cr Majesfy, excn t
fliet the Locafee or fliose claiming under lihi
or bier, may eut and use sncb trees as may !e
necessary for the purpose cf building, foiici. ,,
and fuel, on flic land se located, and may nl -o
eut aud dispose of ail fîces required te b lre-
moved, in actually clearing said land for cu 1 i-
vation, lut ne pine trees (excepf for neccsu.; ;,y'
building, feucing, and fuel as aforesaid,) sh.ilt
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bceut beyond the limit of scb actual clearing
before the issuiug of tbe Patent, aud ail] pine
trees su cut aud disposed of (except for the
necessary building, fencing, sud fuel as afore-
said), shahl be subjeet to the payment of the
same dues, as are at the time payable by the
holders of licenses to cnt tiniber or saw logs.
Ail trecs remaining on the land at the tinte
the Patent issues shal1 pass to tbe Pstentee.

Il. On tlie deatli of the Locatee, wvhetber
before or after the issue of the Patent for sny
land so located, aIl bis thon right and interest
lu aud to sncb land shall descend to and be-
corne vested iu bis widow durirg ber widow-
bond iti lieu of doa'er, iu case there bc such
wîi1ox surviving sncb Locatee, but sncb
widow may elect, to bave bcr dower in sncb
land in lieu of the provision aforesaid.

12 . Neither, the Locatee, nr any one claut..
u,'g under hlm or ber, shah bhave power to
alieuate, (otherwise than hy devise) or to

'rtaeor pledige any land located as afore-
~uor any riglit or interest therein before

beissue of the Patent.
t 3. No alienation (otberwise tban by devise)

idi no nortgage or pledge of sncb land, or of
iuy riglit or interest therein by tbe Locatee
afier the issue of the Patent, and witbin
tw enty y cars front the date of sncb location,
and during the life-timne of the wife of sncb
Locatee, shall ho valid or of any effeet, unles
the same be by Deed, lu wbicb she shall be
one of the grantors xith ber bnsband, nor
nnless sncb Deed is executed by ber in the
same pro. once, sud there are tbe saie exami-
nation and certifloate aud at the sante tinte,
as shahl be at the date of sncb deed required
by Law in the case of married women convey-
ing their real estate.

14. No land located as, aforesaid, nor any
interest therein, shall in any event ho or be-
cotne hiable to the satisfaction of any debt or
liability cnntracted or incnirred by tbe Locatee,
bis widlow, beirs, or devisee, before the issu-
ing of the Patent for sncb land: After the
issuing of the Patent for any sncb land, and
wbile such land or any part thereof or any
interest therein is owned by the locatee or bis
widow, beirs, or devisees, sncb land, part or
interest, shahl duriug twenty years next after
tbe date of such location be exempt from
attacbntent, ievy under execution or sale for
payntent of debts, and shahl not be or become
hiable to the satisfaction of any debt or liability
contracted or incurred before or during that
perîod, save aud except any debt secured by a
valid mortgage or pledge of sncb land made
suhsequenthy te, tbe issuing of the Patent
therefor.

15. Nothing in tbis Act shall ho construed
to exempt any land front ievy or sale for rates
or taxes, now or bereafter legally imposed.

16. Every patent to be issued for any land
located as aforesaid shahl state in the body
thereof, tbe name of the original Locatee of
the said land, and the date of the said location,

and that the said Patent is issued under the
authority of this Act.

17. This Act shall be taken and read as
part of Il The Public Lands Act of 1860."

AN ACT

1?e8pectinq Overliolding Tenantg.
[Assented to March 4, 1868.]

Wbereas, it la expedient to provide a les
expensive and more expeditious mode of pro-
ceeding against tenants of occupants over-
holding wrongfuily, than is provided by law ;
Therefore Her Majesty, by and witb tbe advice
and consent of the Legisiative Assembly of
Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. The Act of the late Parliament of Canada,
passedl in the twenty-seventb and twenty-
eighth year of 11cr Majesty's reign, chapter
thirtieth, and intituled "lAn Act to afford a
more expeditious remedy as regards tenants
overholding, wrongfully, in Ilpper Canada," is
hereby repealed; Provided, always, that ail
proceedings had, or taken under the said Act,
shall not be affected by the repeal of the said
Act, but the same may be carried on and
finally determined urder the provisions of the
said Act as the same might be if the said Act
bad not been repealed.

2. In case a tenant, after bis lease or rigbt
of occupation wbetber created by writing- or
by verbal agreement bas expired, or been
determined, eitbsr by the landiord or the
tenant, by a notice to quit or notice pursuant
to a proviso iu any ]ease or agreement in that
behaif, or bas been determnined by any otber
act wbereby a teuancy or right of occupancy
may be determined or put an end to, wrong-
fully refuses, upon deinand made iu wrîting,
to go out of possession of the land deniisedl to
hlm or whicb be bas been permitted to occupy,
bis landiord or the agent of his landiord, nîay
appiy to the County Judge of the county, or
union of counties, in wbicb such land lies, in
term or in vacation, and wherever sncb Judge
may then be, setting forth on affidavit the
tenus of the demise or rigbt of occupation, if
verbal, and annexing a copy of the instrument
creating or containing sncb demîse or rigbt of
occupation, if in writing; or if a copy cannot
be so annexed by reason of the said writing
being mislaid, lost or destroyed, or being in
the possession of the tenant or from any
other cause, then annexing a statement set-
ting forth the terms of the demise or occupa-
tion and the reasoni wby a copy of tbe said
writing cannot be annexed, and also anuexing
a copy of the demand made for the deliverirtg
Up of possession, and stating also tbe refusai
of the tenant to go out of possession, and the
reasons given for sncb refusai, if any were
given, adding sncb explanation in regard to
the ground of sncb refusai as the tru th of the
case may require; and this section shahl ex-
tend, aidA be construed to apply to tenancies
front week to week, froin month to montb,
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fvom year to year, and tenancies at will, as,
well as to ail othcr terms, tenancies, holdings
or occupations.

3. If, npon suoh affidavit, i t appears to such
County Judge that the tenant wrongfully
holds, without colour of right, and that the
laiîdlord is entitled to possession, such Judge
shall appoint a tirne and place at which he
will enquire and determine whether the per-
son complained of was tenant to the comn-
plainant for a term or period wbich bas expir-
ed, or bas been determined by a notice to quit
or otborwise, aud whether the tenant without
any colour of ri.ght holds the possession
against the right of the landiord, and whether
the tenant doos wrongfully refuse to go ont of
possession, having rio right to continue in
possession, or how otherwise.

4. Notice in writing of the time and place
so appointed by the Connty .Judge for holding,
sncb inqniry, shall be, by the landlord. served
iipon the tenant or left at his place of abode,
at least tbree days before the day so appointed,
if the place so appointed be not, more than
twenty miles from the tenmnts place of abode,
and one day in addition for every twenty
miles above the first tweuty, reckoning any
broken Inimber above the flrst tvrenty as
twenty miles, to wbicb notice shahl ho annex-
ed a copy of the affidavit on which the appoint-
ment svas obtained, and of the papers attached
thereto.

5 If at the time and place appoiuted, as
aforcsaid, the tenant, having becn duiy notified,
as ahove providod. fails to appear, the County
Jndge, if it appears to, hlm that the tenant
bolds withont color of right, may order a
writ to issue to the sberitt, in the Qneen's
name, commanding him forthwith to place the
landlord in possession of the promises in ques-
tion; but if the tenant appears at snicb tirne
and place, the Connty Jndge shaîl, in a snm-
mary manner, bear the parties, and examine
loto the matter, and shall administer an oathi
or affirmation to the witnesses adduced by
either party, and shall examine tbem ; and if
after sncb heqring and examination it appears
to the Connty Jndge that the case is clearly
one coming nder the trne intent and meaning
of the second section of this Act, and that tlie
tenant holds withont color of rigbt against the
rigbt of the landiord, then ho shall order the
issue of sncb writ, as, aforesaid, otherwise ho
shahl disrAiss the case; and the proceedings, lu
any sncb case, shall form part of the records
of' the County Court :and the said n rit may
ho in the form or to the effoot of forms nom-
ber one or nnmber two, in Scbednle A, form-
ing part of this Act, according as the tenant
is ordered to pay uosts or otbcrwise, aud on
any snch examination the parties shai ho
competent witnesses.

6. Where any sncb writ bas been issned,
either of the superior courts of common law
for the Province of Ontario, may, on motion,
before the end of the second term after the
issue of sncb writ, coruanand sncb County

IJudo-e to send np the proceedings sud evidence
in the case to sncb superior court certified
underbis baud, and inay examine into the
proceedings, sud if tbey find cause may set
aside the same, sud may, if necessary, order a
writ to issne to tbe sberifi, commanding bim
to restuîe the tenant to bis possession, in
ordor that the question of riglit, if a ny appoar,
may ho tried, as in other cases of ejectunent.

7. The jndges of the superior courts of
common law, for the Province of Ontario, may,
from time to tine, roake sncb orders respect-
ing costs, lu cases under this Act, as to theui
îuay seem jnst; and the County jndge, be-
fore wbom any sncb case Ns brought, niay, lu
lais discretion, award costs therelu, according
to any sncb order thon in force, sud if no
sncb order is lu force, reasonablo costs, lu bis
discretion, Vo the party eutitled thereto ; and-
in case the party complaining is ordcred to
psy costs, execution may issue ont of the
couuty court for sncb costs as lu other cases
lu the county court xvbereiu au order is made
for the payment of costs.

8. The Connty Judge snay cause auy poison
to ho sumuaoucd as a witncss to attend beo rc
bim lu any sncb case, in like mannor as wit
nesses are snmrnoed lu ot'Ior cases lu the
couuty court, sud under like penalties for
non-attendance, or refusing to answor, or ivil-
fnlly, swearing, or affirming filsely lu sncb
case.

9. Nothing berein contaiued shahl prevent
any landiord from proceeding under the sixty-
third, aud ton next followîug sections -of the
Act respectinit ejectmeut, ebapter Vwenty-
seven of the Consolidated Statutes ofUpper
Canada, if ho tbiuks it advisable to procoed
under the said sections, or shall lu any way
affect the poxvers of sny jndge or judges of the
suporior courts under the sale, or under sec.
tions fifty-sevon, fiîty-eigbt sud flfty-nine of
the said Act, or shahl prejudice or affect any
other right or rigbt of action or remoedy wbich
landlords may possess lu auy of the cases
herein providod for.

10. Iu the case of touan oies from week to
week sud fron' mouth to moutb, a wcek's
notice to quit sud a mouth's notice to quit
respectively, euding with the week or the
montb, as the case may ho, shall ho deemed
sufficient notice to determine, respectively, a
weekly or monthly tonancy.

11. The proceedings under this Act shahl
bo eotitled in the Couuty Court of the Couuty
or union of Counties lu wbich the promises in
question are situate, sud shail ho styled
"Lu the matter of (giving the name of the
party complainiug) Laudlord agaiust (giving
the name of the party complaiued against)
Tenant."

12. Service of aIl papers sud proceedings
under this Act shaîl ho deemed to bave been.
properly served if made as reqnired by law,
an respect of writs aud other procoedings in
actions of ejectument.
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13. In this Act the word "tenant" shall
niean and include an occupant, a sub-tenant,
under-tenant, and bis and their assigns and
le.-al reprosentatives; and the word l'land-
lord" shall mean and include the lessor,
owner, the party giving or permitting the
uccupation of the premisos in question and
the person entitled to the possession thereof,
and his and their heirs and assigns and legal
represeutatix es.

14. The following is the Sehedule A referred
to in this Act:

FORM No. 1.
ONTARIO, TO WIT: Victoria, hy the grace of

God, of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, IJefender of the Faith.

[1,. S.]
To the Sheriff of the Greoting:

1Whereas - Jcdge of the County Court
of by his ordor datcd the day
of A.D. 186S - made in pursuance of
the IlAct rospocting Ox erholding Tenants,"
ou the coinplaint of -against
adjudged that - was entitled to the pos-
session of -w ith tho eappurtenarices in
your iBailiwick, and that a Writ should issue
out of our said Court accordingly, and also
ordorod and dirocted that the said
should pay the costs of the proceedings had
under the said Act, w hich by our said Court
bave been taxed at the sum of -. Thero-
fore, w e command you, that without dolay
yon cause the said - t have possession
of the said land and promnises, with the appur-
tenances: And we also cominand y ou that of
the goods and chattels of the said -in
your Baihiwick, you cause to be made
licing the said costs so taxed by our said
Court as aforesaid, and have that monoy in
or said Court hnrncdiately aller the execution
bee<te b ho rendered to the said -, and
in what nanner you shall have execubed this
Writ manc appear to our said Court, immedi-
ately after the exocution hereof, and have
thore thon this Writ.

W ituess - Judge of our said Court at
tbis -- day of - A.D. 186-

-- Clerle.
Judfroin the Office of the Clerk of the

County Court of the County, or United Coun-
tïos OF - Clerk.

FORH No. 2.
CNTARCIO, vo WIT: Victoria, by the grace of

God of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain
and 1relaud, Queen, Defender of the Faithi.

[I'. S. ]
To the Sheriff of the Groeting:

W hercas - Judge cf the County Court
of the - by bis ordor datod - day
of A.D 186 -, made in pursuanco of
the "'Act respocting Overbolding Tenants,"
on the complaint of - against
adjudged that - was ontitlcd to thse pos-
sossi(on of - And ordered that a writ
shoulid issue ouI of our said Court accord-
ingly :Therefore we commsand you that with-

out delay you. cause the said -to have
possession of the said land and promises, w ith
the appurtenances, and in what manner vou
shall have exocuted this WTrit make appear
to our said Court, immediatoly after tho cxe-
cution hereof atnd have thore thon this Wril.

Witness - Judge of 0cr said Court at
this - day of - -A.D. 186-

___ cie rk.
Issuod from bbe office of the Clork of the

County Court of the County or United Cou-
ties of CeI~

AN ACT

-As to Exrecutieîîs ogaznst G1eeds and Loodg7.
[Asseîîted to March 4, 186S..]

WThoreas by an Act passed in the session of
Parliamont held in tho twenty-ninth and thiir-
tieth years of Rer Majesty's reign, chapter
forty-two, intituled IlAn Act to Amend the
Corumon Law Pî'ocedure Act of Uppor Cana-
da," the principle is recognizod of allow ing
porsons who have priority of executions in re-
gard to goods, to relain the sanie in regard to
lands ;, but difficultios exist iii applying the
said Act by reasoni of its onadîrnont that the
Sheriff shall roturo writs against goods only,
in the ordor of prioriby in whicb thcy corne to
bis bauds, whilsî, nos orîheless, a person hav-
ing a first oxocution against goods is entîîled
to renew the saine indefinitely without any
returri thereof: Therefore, ler Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Logis-
lative Assomhly of Ontario, enacts as followxs:

1. Sections five andsix of the said Act, and
the two hcndred and fifly-socond section of
the Comuron Law Procedure Act, are hereby
ropea]ed and the following substitued thore-
for:

"Auy person who now is or hereafter mnay
becoine enlitled te issue a writ of exceuton,
agains t goods and chabîcîs, miay, at or after the
time of issuing the saine, issue a xvrit of exe-
cultion against the lands and tenomonts of the
person liable, and deliver the saine to the
Sheriff te whom the writ against the goods is
dirocted, at or after the time of delivery to him
of the ivrit against goods, and either hefore or
aftor any returu theroof; Pros ided, always,
that the SheriiT shall not expose the lands for
sale, o r soul within less than twelve months
froin the day on which the, writ against the
lands ia dchivered to him."

2. No sale shal boe had under any exocution
against lands until after a retcrn of nulia dona,
in whole or in part, with respect to an execu-
tion against goods lu thse sanie suit or matter
by tho sanie Sherifi.

3. No Sheriff shail make any roturu of
nu lia ibona, cither in whole or part, to any
writ against goods until the whole of the
goods of the exocution ýdebtor in bis county
have beeu exhausted.

4, If tise amount autborized t hoe made and
leviod under the writ against goods hoe made
and lovied thereunder, the person issuing the
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lv ui' andls sa l n 5 of bcentitled to h
expens es thoreof, or of any seizinre or advertise-
ment thereunder ; andi the return ta o emaide
by the Sherifi to the çwrit a.-ainst lands shahl
ho to the offet that the amount bas been sa
made anid ievied, as aforesaif.

,5. The said writs agairet hands andi goOnjs
Sh'di. have the saine operation and iln
effort as heretofore, ami tlie lave applicable
herotofore on exeoutions shall continue appli-
cible, except so far as v9rianro is requisite, by
reason of the enactment hereof,

AN ACT

To Ameaci Me Act, ckn,ýpte- :j15 of t7ie Coneoli-
date J Statntes of Ujoper Canadi, e ,titte

_An Act reglpecti)ig toayatL .
[at to~Scu

Whereas it is expediorît to amend thic Art
chaptGred thirty -five off the Co-onuscUlatefi Sta-
tute 's of Upper Canada, hy mnaling provision
for adjitional exanîjustions in certain cases af
persons dcsiring, to be admnitted as Att 'rnYs
and Solicitors ; Thorefore 1-1er Majesty, by and
with the atrice and consent of thuiLe d tv
A3semiily of Ontario, enacts as folions

1. Notwithstanding aiiything in the s,.ifi
Act contained, no persons boing of eitUar of
the classes of persons mentioïîed in sub-sc
tions elle and toof section two of the Said
Act shall be admitted or enrollefi as an Attor-
ne or Solicitor, unless hae has at somre timn'
dnîring. the year niext hot two hefore the tinin
of his final examination, and at somo time no î
less tlnn one yoar thereafter and during tbc
ycar noxt hut one hoforc the trne of his final
examination, passed examninations to tUie satis-
faction of the Law Society.

2. ThUe examinations hy this Act required
shall ho held under the direotion of thic
Benohors of the Law Society, and the said
Benchers and Society shall in respect thereof
have the samne powers, and, so far as nuay hc,
follow the saine directions as are hy the said
Art givon ta them respectively in reference to
tUe examinations hy the said Art roquirod.

8. TUe flrst of the two examinations hy this
Art requircd shall not he requisito in tie case
of any person, now under articles who 'e terni
of service is, nt the date of the passing of this
Act, n itUin four vears of its expiration.

4. The second of the two exaîninations hy
this Art reqnired, shall not bo requisite in the
case of any person whoso terni of service is at
tUe date of tUe passing of this Art within two
yoars and six months of its expiration.

5. TUe preceding sections of tUbs Act shahl
nlot apply to any person whose terni of service
is et tUe date of the passing of tUbs Art ex-
pired.

6. In case any porson is preventod hy illneas
or other unadvoidahlo cause, irom. presonting
lsimsolf for, or fails to pass either nf tUe exaîni-
nations hy tUbs Art roquirofi, within the time
speritief, tUe saifi Benchors na.y, in their dis-
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crotion, permit suh rn.u -san to pass such ex-
amination at othoer finies; Provid' i thit iont
less than nine uoonths shail elap beveo
the first and second of snob examunation-,
and not less than nino months shall clapse bc
tuvoon the second of snch exarinations and
tUe final cxaniination.

7. Tlue second section of the Art passýed in
the txventy-cighth year of ler Maet sregiî,
chaptorofi twenty-one, anfi intituled ',An Act
to aunend tUe Art roe-pecting Attorneys," i.,
Uereby amended by adding ticcolo the or a

or viho, on the tUe eighSe-enth day of Marcb,
one thousanfi eiglht hundrefi aoU sixty Uiv,
were ontered on the books of the Law Soclety'
ni Upper Canada as Suio-e a.

S. TUe ses enth section of thc sni I recited
Act is heoey amended by r.dding tUieret0 tho
words, I andi aithongla the appli'cant for adisA-
sion was not, at the tine of such service, actn-
ally hound h1c contract in wrriting, hy reason
nf unintentional onsiamn which. 'ontram'
nec snbsequontly exe"nuted ; Provided, n'ï
theioss, that such servie-- w as bion. fide l'Or
tUrce or fivo ye ours, os the ce e rny ho, andi
comînoncefi on or hoforo the first dia-y nfAiS. ,
one thmnsand eighit hnurefi and fifty ou

9. TUis Act may ho citu'd for ail parp,;,
as IIlTe Attorneys Act, l8G8."

AN ACT
To remnre dnc5ýIts ots to Me antiity of cou'-

toua'i comauissioers to ta/re a1 /idav.rs aild

[usote St F'lcuuary 28, 1868.]

WVhoreas, it is expedient to removo donhts,
respocting, the anithorbty of Corrnmissioners ap-
pointefi onder tUe provisions ni chapter thi, ty-
nine of the Consolidatofi Statutos ni Uppor
Canada, section one, for a nion ni Counties
within this prov ince, to continue ta art as
such Coni-insiners andi to taire and rocie
affidavits, aturmations and hail, in and for, tue
,Junior Coonty, aitor its separation fromn suc-h
Union ni Connitics ; Therciore, lior M'ujesty,
by and with the afivice and consent ni the
Legisiative Assemiy ni Ontario, enacts as
follows :

i. Ail Commissionors appoinlofi under tUe
saifi Act, for any Union ni Counties, and resi-
dont wbthin the Junior Courity or any citv sot
apart from a rouuty for judicial purposeci, ut
the tirn ofn the separation thereof iroin Such
union, have liad amne snch separetion, and
stili have and may exorcise tUe saine pan oso
within snob ,Junior Connty or city 10 tale
and receivo affidavits, affirmations and bail, as
îf they hiaf reccivofi thoir commissions or
appnintmonts, respoctively for such Junior
County at tho, timeofn the soparation ni snob
Union ni Counties, anytbing in any taw or
statuto to the contrary notn'ithstandung.

9,. No snob Commissioner shall aiter Cio
passing ni this Act have or exorcise any suris
poners by virtue ni sncbi commission save in
such Junior County.
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AN ACT
Respecting Voluntary Conveyances.

[Assented to February 28. 1868.]

Whereas it is expedient to amend the Law
respccting Voluntary Conveyances: Therefore
Uer Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent uf the Legisiative Assembly uf Ontario,
enacts as follows :

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of the
statute passed in the twenty-seventh year uf
the reign of bier hate Majesty Queen Elizabeth,
and chaptered four, nu conveyance, grant,
charge, lease, estate, encumbrance, limitation,
ut use or uses whicha is executed in good faith,
an-d duly registered iu the proper Registry
Office before the execution uf tbe conveyance
to, and before the creation of any binding con-
tract for the conveyance to any subsequent
purchaser fromn the saine grantor ut the samne
lands, tenements or hereditaments or any part
or parcel thereof, or any rent, profit or coin-
modity in or out of the saine, shahi be or be
deemed or taken tu be merely by reason of the
absence of a vahuable consideration void, frus-
trate, or of noue effect as against such pur-
chaser, or his heirs, executors, adininistrators
or assigus, or any person claiming by, from,
or under any of them.

2. Nothing ln this Act contained shail have
the eff'ect of making valid any instrument
wthich is for any reason other than or in addi-
tion tu the absence of a valuable consideration
voidi under the said Statute or otherwise; nor
shahl anything lu this Act contained have tbe
effect of making vahid any instrument as against
any purchaser who has, before the passing of
this Act, entered into a binding contract for
or received bis couveyance upon sncb pur-
chase.

3. This Act may bie cited for all purposes
as IlThe Voluntary Tfitie Conveyances Act
(1868)."

AN ACT

Rýespecting rroceedings in. ,udge's Chamber8
at Commuon Law.

[Assented to March 4, 1868.]

WVhereas, il is expedient tu make provision
for pruceedings in Judge's Chambers lu the
S uperior Courts of Coimun Law: Therefore,
ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1 Any person acting as Judge of .Assize
and Nisi Prins lu the City of Toronto, whether
for the business of the County of York or for
the City of Tforonto, shail, while su sitting or
acting as such Judge, or while the sittings
shahl last, be enabled to act as a Judge in
Chambers in aIl matters as if hae were a Judge
of une of the Superior Courts of Common Law.

2. Any person acting as a Judge of Assize
and Nisi Prins. shahl, in and for the County
for which hae is acting, and while the sittings
of the said Court shail hast, be enahled to act
as a Judge in Chambers in all inatters crntered

for trial before him, as if he were a Judge of
one of the said Superior Courts.

3. In case at any time the two Chief Jus-
tices of the said Superior Courts, or in the
absence of one of them, the other Chief Justice
and one of the Puisne Judges of either of the
said Courts, or in the absence of both Chief
Justices, then in case two Puisue Judges of
the said Courts shallosie il couvenient
for the dispatch of Chamber business, to ap-
point a person for any particular time to act
as Judge in the transaction of Chamber busi-
ness, they may, by writing under their hands,
appoint aither of the Clerks of the Crown and
Pleas of the said Superior Courts, or a Barris-
ter of at least Byve years' standing, to act as
Judge for the time to be named in sucli writing,
but such time shall not, on any occasion, ex-
ceed the period of une week, and the sald time
may be renewed from time tu time, as often as
there may bc occasion therf'or.

4. This Act shall continue in force for one
year fromn the passing thereof, and nu longer.

AN ACT
To amendf thec Law relatiî2g to y2urchatses of

-?eversions.
[Assented to Mareh 4, 1868.]

Whereas it is expedlient to amend the Law
as administered in Courts of Equity with
respect to purchases of Reversions. There-
fore, Uer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. In construing this Act, tbe word " pur-
chase" shall mean any kind of contract, con-
veyance or assignment, under or by which
any kind of property may be acquired.

2. in case any purchase made before the
passing of this Act of any reversionary interest
lu Real or Personal Estate shall hereafter be
sought to bu opened or set aside on the ground
of undervalue, the onus of pruving undervalue
shahl lie upon the plaintiff.

3. No purchase made after the passing of
this Act boîta fide, and without fraud, of any
reversionary interest in Real or Personal
Estate, shaHl be opened or set aside on the
ground of undervalue.

4. This Act may be cited for ail purpnos
as IlThe purchîtses uf Reversions Act(1t).

AN ACT
T'or aoscnding the Law of Aîîctions of

E8tates.
[Assented to March 4, 1565.]

Whereas there is a conflict between the
courts of Law and Equity in respect to the
validity of sales hy auction where a puffer
bas bld, although nu right of bid ding on behaîf
of the seller was reserved, and it is expedient
that an end should be put to such conflict i
and, wbcreas, as sales by auction, are now
conducted, many of such sales are lhegal and
couhd flot be enfurced against an unw illing
purchaser, and it is expedient for tbe safety of
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both seller and purchaser that such sales of April next, and on delivery of the books to
should be so conducted as to be binding on plaintiff on or before first day off next terni, thon
both parties. Therefore, 11cr Majesty, &c., damnages to be reduced to Is ; and plaintiff on
cnacts as follows: entry off judgment and taxation of costs to givo

1. In construing this Act, Il auctioneer,"y credit for any costs he inay have received, anfi
shall iean any person selling by publie auc- in event of non-payment of ûoýts by the day
tion: IlLand," shahl meain ainy interest in any specified, or non-delhvery of books by day namied,
messuagos, lands, tenoments, or hereditaments .ie nisi to be dischaaged, and, on taxation off

off hatvertonue. Pufer,"sha men ~ costs, credît to ho given for any costs that may
person appointed to bid on the part of the haebnpi.
seller.

2. Ilnless in the particulars or conditions
off sale by auction of any land, it is stated SELECTIO NS.
that such land will ho sold subject to a reserved
price, or to a right off the seller to bld, the BOO0K ABOUT LAWYERS.
sale shall he deemed and takon to be without (dlnlinued fronz page 41.)
reserve.

3. Ilpon any sale off land by anction, with- The Chanceliors wero required to guard the
out reserve, it shahl not ho lawful for the royal seal with their utmost care, preserved in
seller or for a puffer to bld at snob sale, or for its crimson purse off state; but, ln spite off ail
the auctioneer to take, knowingly, any bid- their diligence, the seais appear to have been
ing front the seller or from, a puffer. subjected to a number off curions mischances.

4. Upon. any sale off land by auction, sub- When James the Second was fleeing fromn
ject to a right for the seller to bld, it shahi be Whitehall, in 1688, hie crossed the 'fhames
Iawful for the seller, or any one puffer to bld by night, in a hoat rowed by a single sculier,
at such auction, in snch manner as the seller and, when lu the middle of the river, drew
may think proper. forth the seal and dropped it ovorboard ; but,

5. Nothing in this Act contained shah beo wonderful to say, it was nlot long after brought
taken to authorise any seller to becorne the to shore lu the net off a fisherman, who
purchaser at the sale. rostored it to its proper keepers. When

6. This Act shahl not appîy to any sale Thurlow was Chancellor, the seal was stolen
which, has taken place before its passage. froin his dwelling-house, by a burgiar w ho had

7. This Act may ho citod for ahl purposes forced his way lu, and was nover recoverefi.
as "The A uctions off Estates Act (1868)." A similar attempt was madeoto steal the Clavis

JUDGMENTS.

COMM ON PLEAS.

Present:-RIOH-ABUUS, CD. J. ; ADAN WILSON, J.
Saitllday, Mareli 1, 1868.

Corporation of Lierlc V/ v. Campbiell.--Rule ab-
suinte fer new trial sithont costs.

Tiiompsen v. Leach.-Judgmnent for defendaut
on dornurror, with leave to aiuenfi. Rule abso-
lute for new trial on spociai terims.

Neille v. BuAce.-Rule for now trial without
costs.

$rnitk v. Wallbridgo. - uie discharged with
Coots.

Weat/ierlri1 v. [les/er. - Rnie off doffendant
Tomus dischargcd, and ruie of defendant Moore
to be re-arguod.

Anglin v. Minci8. -Appoal. allowed and j udg-
mont te ho givon in court below for defendant
on demaurrer ýo second avowry, and for defendant
on demurrer te pies to said avowry.

Coe v. Bucle.inie discharged.
Strony v. Ski//be Jr. - Runie absolute for new

trial, costs to abidle the event.
Todd v. Lendon and Liverpoel Ins. Ce.-Rae

discharged.
Doyle v. REY /es. -Ruleete stay preceedings on

payaient of ail conts of suit on or hefore lst day

Itogni froin Lord Chancellor Nottinghamn: but
it happenL.d that the faithfnl man was sleeping
with the procions trust hiddeni under his
pillow; s0 that the thief; one T1homas Saddler,
failed to find it, and only carried away the
mace, for whieh offence ho was afterwards
tried aud hanged. Lord Eldon's country
house once canght lire, and, upon the first
alanm, the Chancellor,' runuing ont of doors
with the seai, which. ho too kopt in bis bed
chamber, bnnied it ln the flower bed. The
conflagration increased, and oven Lady Eldon's
maid-servants helped to supply the water.
IIIt was," wrote Lord Eldon, IIroally a protty
sight; for ail the maids turned out of their
bedo, and they foroned a lino froni the water
to the fire-engine, hîauding the bnckets ; they
looked vory pretty, aIl ln their shifts." Per-
haps this sight turned the old gentleman's
hond; for, when the fine was ont and the sun
rose, ho had forgotton where hoe had bnnied the
seal,' and had to forin bis whole househoid
into a digging panty, w ho soanched some tiîne
before thoy discovered the huried treesune.
In ancient days, the discanded seals w ore,
always broken to pioces, and until recent
tines, with great completenesa. When Chanles
the Finst's seal was sunrenderefi to FJainfax, lu
1646, it was, hy ordon off Panhiament, bronghit
to the Bar of the Iluse off Peers, and there
brnken to pieces hy a smith, amidst loud
acclamations. Jn turu, on the liestoration, lu
1660, the Connrnouwvýcalth's seal met a like,
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fate. For several generations, the custom. of
breaking discarded seals bas been discussed;
but the ccremony of darnoskingy, as it is
termed, is stili obscrved. Tbe sovereign,
viben hie desires formally to set aside an old
seal, taps it gcntly witb a bammer, nt tbe
same fimie ordcring bis loyal subjects to
regard it as smasbed and ground to pow der.
Tbe cbancelior in offic~e at the tinie regards
tbe seal so "dramasked" as bis special per-
quisite; and a curions controversy on tbis
susject arose between Lord Lyndburst -ncd
Brougbam, witb regard te tbeir respective
clainis to George IV.'s great scal. On Williamn
IV.'s accession, w ben an Order in Council for
a new seal was muade, Lord Lyndburst was
Cbancellor ; but before this w as complote,
and wbile George JV.'s seai was in use, Hienry
Brougbam becamne keeper of tbe kiug's con-
science. Wben at last tbe old seal was
'- drmaskecd," tbe question arose tu whoin it
feil as a perquisite of office. Lord Lyndburst
ciaimed, tbant, as tbe order was ruade (turing
bis tenure of office, tbe seal was actually
discarded during bis cbiancellorsb,,ip, and tbere-
fore it fell to biru. On tbe otber baud, Lord
iBrougbam argucd, tbat tbe orýdur for a new
seel1 was but a step prudently taken in antici-
pation of tbe et by wbicb George IV.'s seal
was dostroyed ; that wbilst tbe order was
being executced by tbe engraver, tbe seai of
George IV. was ini fact as well as tbeory tbe
seal of William IV. ; tbint bie (Lord Brougbamr)
bad beid tbîs seal, and bad doue business
witb it, no one venturing to bint tbatits virbue
w as impaired, or in any w-ay affected, by the
Order i Council; tbat tbe seal was not dus-
troy ed until Wmr. IV. dana sked it, at wbicbi
tinie bie was tbe belder. Tbis dispute w as
warmly carried on, untîl William. IV., acting
as arbitrator by tbe consent of tbe parties,
termainated tbe contest by a decision, w bicb,
like most decisions arrivcd at by arbitration,
veas directly in deflance of principle and pre-
cedent, but probably tbe only oue wbicb
wouid bave suiteid botb contestants. Tbe
seal is ruade iu twe parts-tbe obverse and
reverse--being, iudeed, separate and distinct
seals. Tbe king, tberefore, causing eacb part,
at bis own expr use, to be set ini a ricb silv er
salver, gave judgruent for botb parties, wbe
doubtless botb 'l acknow ledged satisfaction."

Tbe gentlemen of tbe bar wbo donried bbe
bine ici tbe late rebellion, will find many a
precedent for tbeir conduet in Mir. Jealffreson's
book. " As to tbe sarcasmns on lawyers for
not flgbtiug," said Bulstrode WTitcloek (after-
wards Lord Keeper) in tbe Hlouse of Commons,
1'I deeru tbat tbe goxvn does neither abate a
man's courage or bis wisdorn, nor render bimn
lss capable of using a sword wben the laws
are sulent. Wituess tbe great services per-
formed by Leutenant -General Joues and
Commissary Ireton, and many otber lawyers,
wbo, puting off'tbeir gow ns wben the Parlia-
ruent required it, bave serve'I stoutly and
successfully as soldiers, and have undc;,,ono

aimost as mucb and as great bardsbips and
dangers as tbic bonorable gentlemen wbo se
mucb undervalue bbem." Tbis same Buistrode
Wbibelock was captain in Hlaimpdlen's regiment
of borse. On the side of tbe king fougbt
Herbert, afterwards Lord Keeper te tCharles
IL ici exile, and Ht de, afrerwards Lord Charon-
don. About tbe sanie tinie, Lord Keeîer
Littleton also drilled a corps of' vcluuteers.
Jobn Semers, atborney-at-iaw, fatber of Lord
Cbancellor Somers, raised a_ troop of borse, at
tbe bicad of wbicb bo rode as captain lu
Cromwcll's army. buhig tbe civil -,ar, a
royalist rector, in tbe parisb cburcb neqr w bicb
bis troop was quarter ed, preacbed violent ser-
inons on ]Divine Itigiut and Non-Resistanice,
and cailed dow n llens cn's vengeance upon the
rebels. Somners sent tbe rector a polite
message, requesting 1dm to preacb more ineder-
ately; but tbis only served to increase bis
wratib One Srrnda'y, iberefori', e hen the
eneruy svas ini full action, tihe captaiuibckar
and sent a builet tbrougb flbc sounding-board
over tbe parson's lîead, arîd subsequently ex-
plained, tbat eacb repetition of' doieit
w ould produce a sirailar irnterruption -and,
furtber, tbat on ecc successive oceasi on, l'or
pistol practice, the bail -would strike a litfle
low'er. Th'is " military despotisin" soon put a
stop to political sermons.

Cbief Justice Hale, iri bis bot y ontb, burned
wrtb milibary ardor, and sougbt te figbt under
tbe Prince of Orange ici the Low Countries.
Tbougb be svas persuadied net te go, bie sang
to bis expostulabiug brothers cf the lar-

STillt p ai of islie maie
Of sinil land sppuiil tale,
Of fcafinonts jiLclgiierits, bilis of sLÂe,

Axiia, -

Can yoi dil'ourse of li nd oeradols,
0', i]ly prits anai ibiuscad îcs
Of coanterscaîs anid îiaii da,)

And triai hes?

Ini tbe uext century, Erkidne comnanded a
voiunbcer company of lawyers of Temple Bar,
cbristened by Sheridan witb the- sobriquet cf
" Tbe Devil's Oxvn." Tbe rival corps vins
cornposed of Lincoici'ë Inn mcci, and nick-
named by tbe populace "' Tbe Dcvil's Invin-
cibles." Altbougb Lrskine bad been a lient.
ici thre army, aird used te cal bi, obligatory
law diuners inci s scarlet regimientals, bie accrus
to bave forgotten tbe Cascy of tbe pcried;
for Lord Campbell says, "J1 did once, and enly
once, see biru putting bis menl tbreur-b tbeîr
manoeuvres, on a suroner's evenîn"* ii th,-
Temple Gardons; and I w ell recoilect, tbat bie
gave tbe word cf command frorn a paper wbicbi
be beld before bim, and ici wbicb J cerjectured
tbat bis 'instructions' w ere w ritten eut, as ici
a brief." Elden and Eilenboroirgb were ini
tbe rivai corps- Thbe Devil's Invincibles,"-
but botb, unbappily, ici tbe awkward squad.
Lord Eldori used te say, "J1 tbink Blan-
berough was moere awkward tban 1 w as; but
otbers tbouglit it was difficult to determnine
wbich of us vras the w Th'." Iis corps b' d
attorneys ici ils ranks, aud it was said cif it,
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wben Lieutenant- Colonel Cox, the Mfaster in
Chancery, who commanded it, gave the word
"lCharge," two-thirds of its rank and file took
out their note-boaks and wrote down 68. 8d.
As a counterpart of this story sbould be told
une, wlîich Mr. Jeafi'reson has flot inserted, of
the volunteer company of lawyers, wbich wvas
raised a few, ycars since, during the apprehien-
sion of the French invasion. If is said, that,
vhlin the drill-master gave the order 1'About-
face," not a inan of these logical patriots
stirred, but thaf they ail stood stili, and cried
"Why ?" Certainly, these learned gentlemen
canuot be said to have felt with the six
hundred-

TOie not te make reply,
Theici not te ecsou evhy,

Theici but te do and die",

Naturally no English book of the present
day, givîng any account of social life, îvould
be complcte withouf snme reference to, that
noble animal, the horse. So the author has
introdluced some five chapters about lawyers
on horse back. Ho dwells with fond regret
on the early days, wvben the law was forced to
have more dependence on the saddle, and less
on the express train ; and notices, with ovi-
dent admiration, the buinting lawyers of the
present day, and one in particular whose
naine hoe ducs not give, and w hom our acquain-
tance with the linglisb bar gives us nn means
of knowing, wbose "pale, banidsome face,
many roaders bave doubtless seen through
the open window of the raildroad carniage, as,
clotbed in pink, hie bas been carried past theum
to the happy huuting. groinds." lie extols,
too, with vivid admiration anid fine writîng,
how " crimson-goid, burnisbed steel, and float-
ing ancient, gladdened the eye,'" and of the

hIlbare of trumpets, rattle of armer, tramp of
iron, ncighing of horses, and joyous hum of

iinr,"l the circuit under the Plantagenets.
Withuut any hope for a revival of the fluating
ancieut or blarc of taumrpets, the wisb may
well bu expressefi, that our profession in
America wcce ubliged te have more familiarity
wità hunses thaii essays on warranty suffice to
give. It is a nutucions fact, that the health of
a large number of our lcading advocates is
bruken duwn by ovenivork, and by a niegleet
ont-uf-duor exercise, of which that in the
saddle is the best; vehile, in Enigianfi, the
large number of their most distinguishefi law-
yecrs, who have witbout doubt dune an equal
anmount of wurk, and bave far exceded tbnee-
score ycars and ten, is a striking prouf, that
the English habits in fUis regard are far botter
than ur uwn. If, thon, it is not permittefi te
the bard-worked advocate amung ns to ho
eluthed in pink and ride aftcr huunds, at beasf
a goufi herse, a gond road, and a bracing air,
are always open to him.

In the scventecntb century, if wnu]d seem.
that some kuon lefige of hursemanship was
nccessary f0 ail lawyers. Samuel Pepys en-
ters in bis diary, un Oct. 23, 1860: 111 met
tU.. Lord Chancellor and ail tbe jufiges riding

on bnrseback, and guing tu Westminster Hall,
it being tUe first day of the terni." Ho also
records huw Songeant Glynne, an eminont
lawyor, came tu grief at the curonation of
Charles Il., Il whuse borse fell upon bim
yesferday, and is like f0 kill bim." Later
thani this, the harristers rode their circuits in
the saddle, while the judges were earried in
their pnivate carniages. Lord Kenyun, îvhen
a yuung man, appeared on a small Welsh
pny fromn bis native hills, Brskine, ton, rode
a pnny; and Thnrluw's ingeninus mefbud of
hiring a bnrse wifhnnt paying for bim, bas
already been reiated. lu those days, there
was pecil nut nnly from bigbivaymeu, but from
flood and field. An amusing sfury is told of
Eldun, travelling the Northerni Circuit, wbich
la fhornughly Scotch in ifs literai humor,
The lawyer ivas about tu cross anme dangerous
sanda, cunfrary to the advice nf bis ]landiord.
" Danger, danger," bie exciaimed, impafiently;
" have ynn ever luit anybndy fbere ?"-" Nae,
sir," auswerod mine hnst, slow'ly, "naebudy
bas been lest on tha sanda: tbe puir bodies
have 'a been found at lnw water." lu spif eof
sncb dangers, ail bisturians of lawyers in
Eugland nf former days are wont to extol the
pleasiires of the circuit, witb its feasting and
balla and circuit mess-whou Scott was
Attoruey-General nf the Circuit Grand Court,
and used f0 prosecuto, offeuders Ilagainsf thc
peace nf ur lord, the junior ;" wheu Campbell
opened tlie court, witb a fire-shovel in bis
baud as an embiemi of office; and wbeu an
ominent lawyer was duly indicted and fined a
duzen of winc, for the beinous crime nf heing
"the boit spocial pleader" in England. Pepper
Arden (afteawards Lord Alvanicy) was indic-
ted for having said that "'nu man would ho
sncb a-foul as f0 go t0 a Iawyer for advice,
whu know how f0 gef on witbonf if." The
archives of tUe court record:-

"Ilu this lie waa cunsidered as dunibiy culpable.
la the tinst place, as baving offcnded againît the
laws of Almighty Gufi, hy his profane cuc ing,
for whicb, huwever, ha matie a very sufilcient
atonement by paying of a buttie suaret; and, mec-
oudly, as haviug inade use of an expression,
wbich, if if should becne a prevailing opinion,
reight have the molS, elaring conseqouees to
the profession, anti was therefore deservediy con-
siderefi in a fac mure hideus light. For the lait
offence lie was finefi tbree butties, Pd."

Wbile the barristers were thus in the saddie
on the circuit, tlîey bad doubtiesi leit thoir
wives iu those dusty, dirty muas of courts which
are nowx neyer graced by women's prosence;
unlesi, indeed, wxhon a visit is niado by a prctty
girl, sncb as Thackeray records, w tb-

"A sinle on ber facýe, and a coe in ur i air,
And ibm set tbere utS. liloouîe. La umy cane bettommd
chair."'

But, lu fhose, days, ynng couples began.
usekecping in chambers wbere tUcy had six

ronens at their disposail, includlug "'a triru
compact little kten" "Frcqucuitly," says
Mr. Joaffcesoru, Ilthe lawyer over bis papera
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was disturbodl by the uprear cf bis beir ln the
adjeinieg reem." The admirer of Dickens will
recali Tommy Traddles, with lus "'dearest
girl lu the werld; " and ber fivo sisters and
"the beauty," play ing lu bis chambers. We
take down our voluse cf Copperflol, aed flnd
that 31r. Traddles remarks, " Evee Sopby's
heieg here is un professionaa saying which
mnay possibly ho valuabie te the studeet cf
begal manners semne centuries heece.

Of acether sert was Sarab, Duchess cf Mari-
borough, wiho came te take advice cf Mansfield
when ayoueg mac. The lawyer was scpping
eut, and his clerk told hlm, Il1 couid cet make
eut who she was, for she weuld net tell ber
caâme; but she swoe se dreadfily, that 1 arn
sure sho nmust ho a lady cf quality."

The subject cf fees cannot but ho an agrec-
rible ene te acy lever ef bis professien, bow-
ever disintorested. The auther ceeds ce excuse
for alhe criesay cpoeit. Geicg back as far
as, the reige cf Richard Il., it is foucd, that
lawyers were so unpretessioni as te go te their
clients' houses and give there advice. William
de Boauceamp, clainiing tlice ondom cf Poem-
broe, 'linvitod," says Dugdale, "b is leareed
counel te bis bouse ie Patereoster Rew;
amongst w hem wiero Robert Charlton (thon a
judgo}, William Pinchbek, William Brarichesly,
and John Catosby (ail loarced lawyers) ; and,
ritter dîneer, comieg out et bis chapel le an
angry mood, threw te each cf there a pieceocf
gold, and said, 'Sirs, I desire yen fortbwitb
te tell me whother 1 bave any right or title te
Ilastin-s' lordship and lands." Whereupee
Pinchheck steed up (the rest being silent, fear-
;cg that ho suspected then-1) and said, 'Ne man
bore cor je Etiglacd dare say that yen have
amy rigbt in thoe except 1lastiegs de quit bis
claire therein ; acd should hoe de if, being eew
under mgo, if c'ould heocf ne valîditie"' The
scene is foul of cliaracter; the cecescil waiticg;
the Nerman baron comicg out after dineor,
acd flingieg them, eacb their fee, as te a dog;
the baughticess cf bois language, 'Il desire yen
fortbwitb te foll me;" and, spiteocf aIl this,
the macly indepeedecce cf tbe lawyer's opini-
ce. At this time, ricd for macy years later, it
w-as custermry for clients te provide food and
drink fer their counsci. Mr. Foss givos the
follewieg lot of items, trikon frore a bibi of
costs made in the reige of Edevrrd IV,

3. d1.
For a breakfast rit Westminster, spent ce

Our couinsel ........... «..........i
To ancther tini for hoat hire in aed eut,

cend a breakfast for~ twe dejs s........1 6

Ie liko macccr, the acceuntant cf St. Mlar-
garet's Westminster, ontered in the parish
books, "lAise, paid te Robert Fyipett, learned
in tlie law, for bis counsel given, 3s. Sd., witb
4fl. for bis dineer." floere arc senie items le
an eld record cf dishursements made hy the
corporation et Lyîne Reg-is t-

PaiO for wiee carried with ns te 74.
PoulettS................ ...... 0 3 6

Wine and sugar given te Mr. Poulett. - O 3 4
Horse bi re, and for the sergeant te ride

te Mr. Walrond, cf Bovey, and for
a boaf of sngar, and for conserves
given there te Mr. Poppol ........ i O

Wine and scegar giveci to Judge Ander-
son ..... .................... O0 3 4

A bottie and sugar given Io Mr. Gibbs. 8 3 O

The value of meeey in the sixteeth century
is se different frein the present, that it is diffi-
cuit te make comparison of thO fees et that
period with the prosent. Sir Thomas Moore,
in the reign of Hlenry VIII., Ilgained, withont
grief, not se little as £400 by the year,"
Lord Camîpbell regards this as l"an iccome
which, considering the relative profits of the
bar, and the value of monoy, probabiy indicat-
ed as a high station as £10,000 a ycar at the
prosont day. This is but relative, however,
and compares but poorly w-itb Francis ]3acon's
icce, which, when he was Attorcey-Uoccs-
rai, net very macy yoars after, amountcd te
£6,000, and was a royal jecome for thoso days.
Cope made a still largor inceme durieg bois
tenure cf oflice, the tees and officiai practice
ameueting te ne less a sure than £7,000 a
year.* These wore very extraordinary in-
erne; fer, in tho reig-n of Chai-les Il., Somers
was tbougbt a fortunate and riccieg man, and
muade £700. Pepys, as canual, gives soe
valuablo infermatien. Bocing about te go be-
fore the Heouse of Comusees te argue an Admi-
ralty cause, bie recerds, "Te cerefort mysoif,
did ge te the 'IDog' and drink balf a plut ef
mulled sack, and le the hall did drinkz a drain
cf brandy at Mrs leîvlett's; and with the
warmth ef this did flnd esyseif le botter erder
as te courage, truly." Rie acquittd hiceseIf
se well with this Dutch courage, that "a

*"Th fli laryef tho, Attorory-Geocrai," -ays lorl Camip-
bell, inea ottethe "ChietJntiesc ," -was tO£i 6,c sd. ' but
fila officiai emolieeei aceeouecte t 7000 a Ychcr. lis
private practice, toe, must have liccu veiy profitable." It
is extrtnely dîlOcîcit te say te what seic of our pceseut
moneytbeciseqeivaeot. Coke cas Attorney-Goneral cran
1594 to 1606. Tlic iuciertatoc ef Amcerica c goid begaui te
clfsct flic vale et silver je llogland je I1578 acuoe>ding fio
Atdamn Sitl, and cased je 1640, Derieg thi tie, this
value sank ie reiatien ef oue te four. Thec value et silver
csmaiucd about tho, sanie util the pescut scetury, vilie
a furtlicr decrease of fitty per cent, ni> te the pesent day
e>ay be preiied of it. ('>0"> >-crc ro office ocig
ici t in the meiddle ef tlic psriod bcere intuutiec, it nisy
bie feir te take tlie the average, aud te ceesider it as worth
double chat At weeid have lisen wertl in 1e640, or £14,000:
att an ureaceof efifty per cent., aud it lisceuics £121,000 as
tlie a'lual cee ialeut in rneusr. But lis ceerccaatlivs eqei-
valent je fur larger. llcauaiay, wsctiuig et the period et
Jimss tlic, Second, ueariy a cseruyiatcr, n es thc ince
et the riclhest 5>ccr in Eorlandt, tlic Dcks of Oiuýond, as
£22,'000, aud tiesanidthe avcrago icecu eofa p ,o as £0, 000.
"A thousaud a ysar," lie cays e, cas tliegict a Sa, e rc.
cene tor a liarrister. Two thousaud a y ecr was crdy te
bic mate ce the Kiug's Brcch, exsept bî tic suc lawyers.
St is evicisct, thsrefors, tint au officiai mn would have
liccî wsil paît cf lie hiad rercrocSe a touct> or. tîtti part ef
wbat crenid uow lie au etcqiicte stipcud." (ifistory ef
Encglaed, vol. L. seh. iii.) Fuilicr on (vol. hv.) hi rates
£80,000 s0 late as the tieset Wiliim II. et "more tuais
£0000 in Cicr tiras whcc occaî' witlî thco vaine et
escates." To double Cokesa i>co n asili tic lhfty fier
ceut. alr(sdyatddd, cajuot Octor lieb exessiies, iciordcr7
o eirre et iti rei live valuse, flis inad, s it £4000, or~t220,000 ici goit -e(livaliit te, - 94,000 ce ecîr curcccccv
eff ta t ay. '£lics waq, it wili b,, ceci> cccel uc, cxcuiv ; cc,
bits pre are practice, ad ýet i' ta be va-c1 asi a c a
tirecci ly icceterato coticualo
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gentleman said that I could nlot get less than
£1,000 a year, if I would put on a gown and
plead at the Chancery bar." These incomes,
though good, were nlot in the highest; for
there, is preserved a fee-book of Sir Francis
Winnington, showing that. in 1673, he received
£3,871 ; in 1674, £3,560; and iu 1675, when
ha was Solicitor-General, £4,066. iRoger North
records of bis brother Francis (afterwards Lord
Keepcr Guildford), that bis incomne, w heu
Attorney-General, was £7,000. Doubti ess
these enormous incomes were net gained by
the chief law officers of tbe Stuarts, without
the doing of much dirty work. The lawyers
of this period were wont te keep the money
paid them in their skull-caps ; and Roger North
says of bis brother, Il is skull-caps, which he
wore when ha, had leisure to observe hi-, con-
stitution, as 1 touched before, were now destin-
ed to lie in a drawer to receive the rnoney
that camne ini by fees, One bad gold, another
tlic crowns and balf-crowns, and another the
smaller moncy."' It appears too from Il udi-
bras," that this money was sometirnes kept for
show on the table, as calfskin and paper may
ba kept to-day in Court Street:

",To titis brave nais the kni 'ht rep airs
For rounsel in his iaw affaira.
-A d foutsd hiri n oOntedl in a pcnv
Witit books and moitey pi toril for, show,
Lille rtest-e'gs, ta miais uiiciit ta ,y,
.And for hie toisa opinion pay. I

Pemberton's fee for defending the "Seven
Bishops " shows that legitiniate business at
tbis time gave but sligbt rewards. His retain-
ing fee was five gulîbuas; ha received twenty
guineas with bis brief, and three for a consul-
tations.

lu the eigbteenth century, Charles Yorkes
(afterwards Lord Jlardwicke) receipts affrd
an excellent example of tbe progress of a rising
lawyer. Tbey were for the first year's prac-
tice, £121 ; second, £201; third and fourtb,
betweeu £300 and £400 per anuum; fifth,
&-700; sixth, £800; seveuth, £1,000; ninth,
£1,600; teutb, £2,500. This gradually in-
creased, until during the last year of bis tenure
of bis office of Attorney-General, ho received

£J2.Lord Eldon used 10 say about hins-
self, thiot lie agreed witb bis wife, on beginning
practice, that what be got the first eleven
months should be bis, and what in the twelftb
bers; and that for the first elaven montbs ha
lied muade not one shilling, aud iu the twelfth
balf a-guinea. Out of tbis Il eigbteenpence
went for charity, and Bessy got nine-shillings."
Wheiiher this was so, or marely told to mak
a good story, it appears from. bis fee-book, that
iu 1786, ten years after lie began practice, he
miade £1,833. 7e., and that in 1796 bis raceipts
were £12,140. 15s. 8d.

It seems, from. the extract from Dugdale
already given, that one of William de Beau-
champ's learned counsel was a judge. From
Ibis and other sources it appears that judges
were not precluded iu ancienit time from. giving
opinions te, and taking money from, private

clients; tbough they w ere forbidden to take
gold or silver from any person having " plea
jor process hanging before them." Indeed,
dowu to bbe time of James, I., and somew bat
later, the salaries paid to judges were merely
coanite fs ad arei umbef semallrface.n
retaning f ae larndter coif remîsueration
Thay were forbidden to acccpt preeos from
actual suitors ; but no suitor coulI obtain a
hearing from any one of thaus, until ha bad
paid mbt court certain fees,-of wbicb tîe fat-
test was a sun of mnoney for the judge's par-
sonaI use.

That the salaries of thse judges lu the time
of Elizabeth were small, in comparison witb
the surus wbich tbey received lu preseuts and
fees, may lue sean from the Table of Judges'
Allowance, of w'bicb the following us au ex-
tracts:

The Lord Cbeefe Justice of Eogland.
£ S. d

Fee, Reward, and Robes ....... .... 208 6 8
Wyna, 2 tunnes at £5 ........... ... 10 O a5
Allowance for being justice of assize.. 20 O 8

It is unnecessary to say, bîsat this systemn of
presents, countenanced and practised aven hy
Queen Elizabeth, gava occasion to great cor-
ruption. Iu it is concerned the wbole ques-
tion of the bribery of Lord Bacon, on which
it would ba useless bere to enter. The very
bandsome salaries, as well as retiring pensions,
paid to judicial officers iu England, bas long
since put a stop to this systeen, and set us au
axamaple wbicb we sbould do wall 10 copy.*

In a review of the ancient chrouiclas of Eng-
land, it is apparent that the law university was
a much more conspienous feature of London
than il bas been in more modemn generations,
and that its members exercised a rauch greater
influence than at present, - circuenstances
which mander its bistory not onily more interest-
ing, but important. "lTo appreciate," says
Mr. Jeaffreson, "the great influence of the law
univemsity iu the fifteenth aud sixteenth cen-
turies, it must hab borne in mi, that the
gownsmen (judges, sergeants, ancients, meaders,
apprentices, and students beiug comprised by
this term) maintained to the townsmen alrnost
as large a proportion as the gowusmen of Ox-
fork or Cambridge maintain at the present
time to the townsmen of thosa leamned places."
Ail that the Il season " is to modemn, the
London,' the " tormu" was to old London, from.
the accession of IHenry VIII. te, the death of
George IL. ; and many of the existing com-
mercial and fashionable arrangements of a
London 'Iseason" may ha bmaced to the nId
womld "btemm." Besides those studants who

Aoouai Animal
saiary. pension on

retirerneot.
*Lord Chancelier of England.... £lo,iee.... £5,ooo

Lord Chief Justi'e af Kimoge Beoeh 8,00.. 3,750
Lard Chief Justice of Couon Pleas 1,000.0. ,750
Master of lthe Roils ., ..... ......... ,000.-,75o
Lord Justices (each) ................. ,000.. 3,7o
vire Citanceilor of Englsod .. .... ..... ,00«. 3,500
Chief Baron of the Erýxeheqoar ...... 7e0....3,5
Bach l'usine Judge or Biaron.... ...... ,000,, -, iiOf
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weut te the Inns to study, there xvere a large
number o ho miercly iived there for the sake of
the position aud convenience it gave them for
eiijoy-*u,, the pleasures of the matropolis. Iu
the tifteenth century, the stridents nuîcbered
twvo tboiisaud. Iu Elizabeth's time the nomn-
h'r Rna,ýtiifted between eue aud tivo thousand.
lui Charles 11.'s reigu, thero were about fifteen
huudred. Many of these young men were

niogthe guýyest gallants of their periods.
tÏ iidr thc court, they set the fashion iu dress,
s., CIamusement, aud vice. They performed
pýays wud masques, or were critics of the pisys
acted upon the stage; aud ne acter coul I
nchiave popularity, if the studects of the
Te-uAaýl or the Tous conspired te laugh hlm
down. Mr. Jeaffreson relates, with mnuch
srarý1 aud gusto, the pemps ad processions,'tbe iuavqies, amateur theatricai1s, the jests,
tbo driakiug-bouts, sud revois, in which these
yo-ung men took part under the Stuarts. We

days of the cineteenth eeutury, at such routs;-
but it oas anr age of debauchery, aud even the

ooeau f the bar exceeded the limaits of strict
puop'iety. Chief Justice Saucdcrs wss a
bardl driuker,' taking uips of brandy (se says
Roger North) ovith his breakfast, acd seldom
appe' .ring lu public " without a pot of aie at
bis noe, or cear himn," which was even served
lu cnut. Evelyri tells bow, at Mrs. Castle's

wadc,"Sir George Jeffreys, ue,,iy inade
Lord ChiefJ-astico ofErigland, witb Mr. Justice
W ithîugs, dmceed with the bride, aud wcro ex-
ceediu rinerry."-" Where," asked Lord Clif
Jostice foit (if the story is true), of a crimical
joul seuteuced te death, whom ho recognized

asaLoon-coiapauiôn in thQ days cf bis bot
y(-uith,- W bure are ail our frieuds of the
Devil's fav eru ?"-Ah, my Lord!"I said the
nW iu, "C thy are aill houoxed but icyseif sud
youî-lr bp It le to be reinembered, thaït
1 in, time2 are te be fouudc the fonlest blots
ou the adminuistrat ion ofjustice which. our com-
mon Law bias ever kcown. Much later than

'htiat soaud oid port wine, which used te
bc tii'l" puide of Britain, causod ciller high legal
fucetionaries to pierforai curious froaks. 'l Re-

tuoe~"ssys Nathaniel Wraxsii, '"'by way of
fi-olic, very lste at night, on horseback, te
Wimcbledon freim Addiscomnbe, the sent of Mr.
Jenkinson, near Croydon, where the party
dined, Lord 'fhuriow the Chanceller, Pitt, sud
iDuudas fouud the turupike gate, situatod
befiween 'footing sud Streathamn, throwu oen.
]ieiut clevated above their usual prudence,
sud bax ing ne servant near them, they passed
through the gate at a brisk paco, without stop-
ping te psy the teli, regardiess eof the remon-
stracces sud threats cf the turupike man, who,
runuiug after them, sud beiieving them te ho-
long te semne highwaymeu who had recently
committed. soe depredatiens on the read, dis-
eharged the contents cf bis bluuderbuss at their
hscks. Ilappily, ho did ne iujury." Lord
Eldoni was a great lover ef port wiue. Ho sud
bis brother William, afterwsrds Lord Stowell,

uised te dine together, on the first day of each
terni, lu a tavern near tho Tfemple. Mu. Jeaf-
freson tolls a. story, lu amusing wsy, cf Lord
Stowell's reesllicg, wheu au oid man, the-ýe
terminal dincers te his sen-in-isw, Lord Sid-
mouth. T[he latter ubserved, "You drankX
some wine together, 1 dare say t"Lord Sto-
well, modestiy: Yes, we drank somne ovine."
Sou lu iaw, iciquisitiveiy : " Tfwo botties ? I
Lord Stoweli, quickiy puttiug awsy the impu-
tation cf sncb abstemiousuess, " More than
tlhat." Son-lu iaw, smilin, 1' What 1 tbrea
bettles ? " Lord Stoweli, "lMore."I Sou in-law,
opeulof bis uveys w itb toi.rihnnt, " i3$,)
sir, yen don't muean to say thiat y m. tuo .ý four
botties ?"I Lord Stoweli, begicning te feel.
asbamced of himscîf, "More; 1 mean te say we
had more. Now dou't ask any more ques-
tions.",

"lhe foliowiug- amosing- tale of virtueus iu-
diguatiou, mray lu this cornection ho repeated.
Alex. Wedderburu's (Lord Loughborough)
for-te was nover virtue. Though net a noted
gambier, ho was a constant frequenter of
Brooke's sud White's, and 'vas weli kuowu te
the worid te bo versed lu aIl the mysteries eof
gsmbling sud dieing. Sitting eue day at niai
pries, ho exciaimed with great warrcth, " Do
not swenr the jury lu this cause, but let it ho
struck out of the paper. I will net try it. Tho
adminstration ofjusticeis iusultcd by the pro-
posai that I sbeuid try it. 'T' my astcnish-
muent, 1 tlud that the action is broubht ou a
wagor as te the mode cf piayiug au illegal, dis-
reputahie, aud misebievous gaine cailed 'haz-
Paud,'-w hether. ailowing seven te ho the mrain
aud eievcu te ho the uicki te seven, there ara
muore i'sys than six cf uickiug sex'n 01u the
dico t Courts of justice are ccnstitutud te try
riglits sud te redross injuries, inet te .solve t1ic
prebiems of gamesters. The geutlemcun cf thc
jury sud I mey have 7e,,q2,l of ' heu mmcl' a
moda of diclng by whieh sharprs vvru, um
yonng mec cf faruiiy sud foutune sre ruinud;
but what do auy cf us kuew of 'sev(ený beîîîg
the main,' or 'eleven "ho nick of sovenu' ?DO
w e corne hoe te hoistructed lu this 1erc ? and
are the unusual cucu ds (dusu n hither 1 sup-
pose, by the nevelty cf the uuexpectod entur-
taicrueut) te t-,ke a lessen wthi us iunimc e
unheiy mysteries, which they are te pracenue
in the ex euiug lu the icte gamniug heusc lu Stt.
James Street,-pithily called by s namre which
should inspire a salutary terrer of enueririg
them ? Again, I say, lot the cause be struck
eut cf the paper. Meve the court, if yen piaa.se,
that it may ho restored ; sud, if my brothren
think 1 de wrong lu the course I ccxv take, 1
hope that eue of then xviii officiate fou me bora,
sud save me from the degradation of tr3 inia
' whcther there ho more than six tecys cf' mik-
iug seven ou the dico, alioxoiug seen te be the
main sud eleven te ho a nick te soven.'- a
quest ion, a.fter ail, edimitting cf neduit ( a,;
capab'le of mathenuttical dccmostratiom." *

* Sec Brown v. Leen, 2 1-. nI. 43, wheni the saiil egc
of virtlee !S shown in banc).
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Speaking of cards, the eminent puisne judge,
Mr. Justice Buller, altbougb bie did nlot enter-
tain progressive ideas on the law of libel, -and
gave evidence of former good charactcr a
curious turn against prisoners,t was cctinly
right in bis vicw of whist,-that best of al
garees for a lawycr; for hie iuscd ta say, that
bis idea of bcaven was to sit at visi rsall
day, and play whist ail night. I tad hie been
living, holi would have apprcciated an excellent
repartee of Lord Chehnsford's. As Fredocrick
Tbesigcr, be was engagod in the conduct of a
cause, and objected to the irregularity of the
opposiug counsel, who, lu examining bis wit-
nesses, repoatedly put lcading questions. 11J
have a right," maintaiued the counsel, dogged-
ly, Ilto doal witb my witnesses as 1 please." -
"ITo that I do not objeet," retorted Sic Fred-
eriek. You rnay deul as you liko; but y ou
shan't let."

Thle subject of the non-professional culture
possessedl by lawyecs prosonts an interesting
study. Iu olden times, a large proportion of
the best students frain universities entoccd
what was thon pre-eminently tbc profession of
letters,-tbe Church. During the last ïifty
yeacs, how ever, the bar bias so far invaded on
the province of the clergy, as to occasion no
littie alarm to the ecclesiastics. "Tho nuînber
of men," says Mr. Jeaffreson, "lnow upon the
books of Lincolu's Inn, wbo bave won the
'higbh bonors' of Oxford and Camnbridge, is a
suggestive fact." A list, compilcd freim the
last volume of Foss' IlJudges of England," is
given, eontaining eigbty-bwo names of the most
distinguisbied jndges of the iast tbrec cc.igns.
some of whom, are stihi living. 0f these, it is
statcd tbat thirty-bwo receivcd no education at
Oxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh or ]Dublin; one
was educated at Edinbucgb, four bclong to
]Dublin, eleven were trained at Oxford; and
tbicty-four came from. Cambridge, twenty-tbree'
of these being from a single college,-that of
Trinty, Cambridge, wvbicb eau fairiy boast of
boing, above ahl others, tbe nursery of English
lawyors. 0f the iawyers tbus educated, among
thoso who bave taken vcry bigli bonors, may
bu rnentioned Lord Tenterden, of Copus Christi
ColUege, Oxford, winner of the ouly two honors
thon open ta competition-tbe Cbancellor's
medr is for Latin and Englisb composition'
Lord Landale, of Caius College, Cambridge,
senor w canglor and senior Smith's prizeman;
Sir J]. Taylor Coleridge, Corpus Christi Coilege,
Ox~ford, first ciassmnan, winnor of tbrce Chan-
celior's prizes; Lord Lyndhurst, Fellow of
Trinity College, Cambridge, second wrangler,
Sinith's prizemian; and Sir Edward Hall Aider-
son, Caius Colloge, Cambridge, senior wrang-
1cr, Srnitb's prizeman, senior medalisb. It was
the latter îvbose classical cars vvere sbocked,

~ Boier'oaaa vry eeremm.One ot hiesterncr dirta
ira , that previous good cîcaracter was a reason for Increas-sing rather tlc,,c for lessening a enîprit's punishnient.
"For," heargueil, the longer the prisoicer has enoyd ela

goor oiniaon of the e orld the le ss are biso exces l'or his
roi e ci, anC rue more injuiirons his eonduct ta public ino-

wben Baron of tlio Exebequer, by the applica-
tion of counsel for a iiolle pose qui. "Stop
sir," hoe said, "lconsider that this is tbe last
dlay of the 1crm, and dou't ruike things ui-
neFrs-ariiy long." A félioîv stocy to Ibi7, cint

toid by Mr. Jeaffreson, cf Sic J. L. Ka iîght
Bruce, late one of thc Lord Jus.tices of Appe,ci
properly fl•eds its place heco. A bari itec
iatoly called, w'ho bad bc-en a double first-elass
mai at bis' unit ocsity, w as miaking a long and
bedious argument befoce bim, an d quoted with,
unction and emphasis the înaxim "I E pres 1,,o
unius est exciusio aitocius," giving the i in
unigts shoct. The Lord Justice, arousing him-
self fromn a sort ofbalf-slumbec, sajîl, Il Une us,
Mr.--; une us. We alw.cys pconouinced it
uni us at sebool."- "Oh yes, my lord 1" rp.
plied Mr. ";tl ut s ame of the pocts miake
il short, foc tise sake of th' mto. You
forget, Mc. -," said the judge, "lvie aie
proaýinq bore." lu an anecdote told of Lard
Campbell, the adivantagc w as on the side of the
coun sel. lu au action bcought to recote or
damages doue to a carclage, one of thecun
ccpeatediy called the vehicle in euestion a
"bcoug-ham," pronouncing both syllablec; of

tbe word brougleom. Wherenpon Lord Camp-
bell witb considerable pomposity, observol,
IlJ_-oooo is the more usuai proiiunciation: a
ca rnage of tbe kind you mean is geueally, and
not incorrcrly callcd a 'bcoom.' That pîro-
nuniciation is open to no grave objection, and
it bas the great advantago of saviug tise ti1m3
consumed by utt*ering an extra syllahie." 1-lf
an bouc later, iu thie samne trial, ILord Campbell,
alludiug tcc a decîsion givece iu a siînulo. action,
said, lu tbat case, bbe cardiage wbicb bad
sustained injury was au onmnibus-"
"IPardon me, îny lord," inbecposed the counsel
witb sncb promptitude that bis locdship was
startied into silence; "a carrnage of the kind
to wbicb you dcaw attention is usualiy termied
a b'us. That pronouniciation is openl ta no
grave obj ection, and it bas the great advan tago
of saving the tiane consumed by uttocîng teo
extca syllables." The interrcuption w'as natu-
cally foilowcd by a roar of iaugh toc, lu w vhich
Lord Campbell joined more heartiiy tban any
one else.

Iu adverting to an anecdote of tbis uscful
vebicle with the Roman namo (the plural cf
whicb is stillin dispute among sebolars), the
tapie of the classios bias not been quittod, and,
as au offset to the nice ec of tbese j udges, the
Latinity of Lord Kenyan may be noticod.
IlModus in rebus," bis Locdsbip would romack,
if a trial was too long: Iltbero must be an end
of tbîngs." Wbeu a case of giaring fraud was
brougbt before bim, bie exciaimed, "lThe dis-
honesty is manifest; ln tbe words of au old
Latin sage, apparently 'Latet anguis in her-
ba.' " Again hoe said, witb a face of great
wisdom, lu advancing to a conclusion on tbis
subjeet, 1 arn resolved 8tare supra antiques
vies." HIe is evon said to bave informed a
jury, that, in laying tbeir beads on their pl-
lows witb a consciousucss of duty performod,
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they migbt apply te themacîlves the werds of
the heathen philosopher, "lAut CnSsar aut
nullus." Btit ibis is tee bad. Coleridge, in
bis "lTabla Taîl," is, hewevcr authority for
te stery, that, in a trial for blaspbemy, ho

said te the jury, "lAbova ail, geutlemeu, need
I uamie te yeu the Emparer Julian, wbo was
se ceiebrated fer the practice ef every Christian
virtue, that ho vas called Julian th e .4postle."
FI-is knowiedge cf the, peets o as certainly
pecuiliar. "lThe allegation," hoe ouce exclaimed
indignantly during tha examinatien cf an un-
s'ttisfactory witness, "lis as far fremn truth as
old Beeterium from the Northern Mýaini,-a
line I have beard or mat with, God knows
where ;" and there is something unspeakably
fîanny in the inetaphor addressed by hlm te a
prisener cenvicted cf stealing a large quantity
ef avina belonging te bis employer, tbat "hab
had featbered lus nest witb bis masters bettles,"
and in the magnificent pathos cf this toîaching
paroratien: "Prisoner at the bar, a bountiful
Creator endewedl you with a powerful framre,
a cemely appearance, and more than ordinary
intellig~ence; and, tbrough the care cf yonr
respectable parents, yen rcceived at the outsot
cf life an excellent oducation: iestead cf which
Yom havse per8isted in. going aboeut the country
andi stealing diteiis."-A)îiericctn Laiw Jiiew.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES.
"A Templar " thus writes te a centampe-

rary : IlIt bas heen suggasted in a latter from
A Werking Solicitor,' that puisue judges

sbould by a siatutabla provision ha, appoiuîad
from the Couuty Court judgas cf se many
years' standing. 0f course, se long as Ceuuîy
Court jtîdges ramain as thay are, this weuild
ha impossible, but the object being te impreve
tise character cf Ceuuty Courtjudges, and te in-
duca a bigher order cf meu te accept such
pests, it may be thougbt tbat this provisien
would do much geod, sud comparatively littla
bat-m. «Tha chief Objection,' says yeur corres-
pondent, ' seams te ha a diminution cf patron-
age te the mniistry cf the day,' sud that, te
lswyers, is tha reversa of an objection. I think,
howevar, thera are othar reasous agaiust auy
suoh limitation of the choice cf puisuajudges.
Whatevar mnay be the teudaucy of the nasa
Act te raîse tbe cbaractar of Ceunty Court
businass, thae limits flxed by the savaral sec-
tions will axcînda the beaviest casas. Thus
oe cf the most val nabla elements cf legal
practice will ha takan away frem the man who
accepts aCounty Court judgasbip. The bigh-
est legal authoritias cf bis own standing will
no longer set their mninds te bis, aud ne longer
sharpan up bis intellect by their antagonism.
Hoa will ha compellad te hear a multitude of
vary smaîl datails, and te decida betwean two
sharp local attorneys, or batween an attorney
and a dafandant iu parsen. Up te a certain
peint this is Yery goofi practice, but it doas net
enable a man te grapple with the real difficult-
jas of heavy business, as it is known at the

Guildhall or at Liverpool. An advocate wbe
has been forced to comprehend a difficuit case
in order to bring it before a jury, has s0 ranch
the more chance of mastering the same pro-
blemis when he sits ou the bencb. We should
no doubt secure better judges by raising the
present scale of salaries, but wjtbuut sorne
chance of promotion this would not be enough:
with a certainty of promotion it wonld, 1 fecar,
defeat its own object. If it were possible te
unite the Couuty Court system wîth that of
quarter sessions, and tei give the present re-
corders of boronghs a civil jurisdiction which
would give thern an insigbrt into tie gentral
work of a judge, while it leftt iŽn tiuc er~b the
business of an advocate, 1 think matny of the
prescrit objections te the County Courts weuld
be overceme. and the whole course of business
might be elevated"-Lasc Times.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHJAMBERS.

(Reported by ItaNîr O'tleoca, Esq,, Barrisier-at-Lac,
I>epoïcter in Practice Court and Clian] cia.

IN RB1 MIRON V. McCABE.

Division Curt-jurîsdiction-1? duction of cTuira by pay-
ment or a t uff-Pioltibition-Stay of proceedings.

HUe1d, 1. That a balance of au account: whieh originl'y ex-
ceeded $200, but liad been reduced by payîoe (nal set-
oif) ta unur $100, e au withiu lthe jurisdictios of a Divi-
sion Court.

2. Affidavits, tu be useS ou au application fora prohibition,
sbould bc ecîtitled iu tbe court ta wbicla applicaio s jta
be miade, but sisuld est bu eutitled iu auy c.,

3. Thpre is nu authurity lu Ibis country for a li 'o ta stay
pruceedie 'a iu court beiow ronding pr"atioiln.

[Chamnbers, Dec. 14,18627.]

A summnons was granted iu this n tor by Mlr.
Justice 'Morriqon, on the 29th Nuvemnber i.

c Iling upen Miron, the plainitiff in a suit in the
Ni nîl Dirision Court of the County of airo
againut MCbdefendant, and uDoon tio jud.e
c f the said court, te show cause wby a wvit of
prohibition should net issue to the -nid julge te
prohibit him from fertber proceeding in une 'aid
Division Court ou the said plaint, and fro"i en-
forcing the judgment tberein, out thes groun th-,t
the said court sud judge bad no jurisdi 'son of
tihe said plaint; and that the plaintif's c4lin is
nlot withiu the jurisdictiou cf the Division G' srt.
and so appears from the particulars tIscieuf,
being for a balance due upou an unetd liiec-
count exceediug the sum cf $200; andi uhy tie
said Miron Fhould net psy the cots of tie appli-
cation; aud iu the meantime that ail] furîher
pruceediugs iu the said court be stiiyed.

It appeared that the suimmotis lu tbe cort
below was issued an the 23rd October lat, stat-
iug the plaiutiff 's dlaimi at $67 47k.

The particulars of dlaima attached ha the, sun,-
mous claimed a balance of accaunt. au folloiss

Tereuce McCabe, Esq.,
1867. To Joseph Miron, the yoringor, Dr.
May. To 6 mouths 23ý days service, ai

tha rate of $34 per mouth..$224 55
Cash paid mon ...... ............ 9 (00
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C. L. Chain.] IN RE MIRON V. MCCABE. [C. L. Chain.

Cr. By ........ .................... 169 O7ý money demand, where thea mount or balance
- _ claimed does flot exeod one huudred dolars,

Balance due ........... $67 471- The amount of the plainîtifi's side of the accunt

Thea ffidavit filed by the defendant stated that did net exceed one hundred dollars ; but the

this was a balance claicued on au unsettled se- question is, wbether the ameuint or balance
thatwhe th cas cae o fo tril, f dim; clajmed exceeds that tom h? 'a

conut. as appeared by the particulers the 4thm That depends upon the nieaningtee 1ýd
tovo br, thea caearî on porstian th e th upon the expression, l'the amouit or balanes
savmL, ud objeed in therourte dend oth urs iied." In the case of Woodloems v. Newman,Saie, nd bjetedtha te curthadnotjurs-13 Jur. 456, the wording cf the English Connitydiction iu the mattar, as the uusettled account CorsAtw, h hsecussold av
exceeded lu armount two hundred dollars ; that Cursct ofs that hoas ouprssol aveu
the Judge overruled the objection, beard the wkuretihe def"arldpiase cfae peret actonr,
causa, aud gava judgmeut in favor cf the plain- tiean th et or dama claisd o e blnet oresa
tiff for $9 97c. and costs ; thst the plaiutiff'8 count oent oundwie, n wetere on baanced f a-
application for a no-w trial le stili pending; that the meaning cf the words "lbalance of account

no eecuion as ssue onthe udgentand or otberwise," sas whare the parties theyxseivesthe defendant bas net psid the ameunt of the had balaneed the eccount, or where it was bal-
jiidgment; that he does not owe the plaintif! auy- suced b smnsmd naput;btta

thig ;andtha th su of$16 07c. redted the plaintiff wae not et liberty te reduce bishy the plaintiff on bis dlaim, is part ef s. set-off claimt hy crediting the defeudaut with a sct-off;
whicb the defendant bas agaînst the plaintiff's for he could net compel the defendant te rely on
olaimt; and cliet ne agreement or settlo-ment had hie set-off, by giving bimi credit for it. Jfclfur-
talcen place between themn lu reference te the iry v. MNuro, 14 U. C. Q. B. 166, le te the Saome
oaid dlaim or set-off, or any part thereof. effect, sud is founded upon WVoodloam v. Newma,

The plaitiif, lu bie atlldavit, stated thst the citeS hy Mr. Justice Burns, as lu 7 O. B. 654.
defendant paid hlm ou account of his wages, sud -Turner v. Berry, 5 Exeh. 858, points te the Sains
in liquidation of the eceounit, et different timas, distinction between payment nd set-off; asnd Mo
in ail, the sum cf $155 15c. lu cash : that the aise dos Fernival v. Sunder8, 26 IJ. C. Q.B. 119.
sumi of $42 -was paid by the defendant te eue The distinction between the two im quite plain.
Glorden, on the plaintif! 'a written order, as ho amn sasmexrsl plcbei

beleve ; hattheextnt f cntr acoun ofreductice of the particular demanol on whicb itthe defendant againat the plaintif! vas, as has i made; that demand le therefere reduced by
believai, ne more than $13 92c. : that bis deam the etent cf the paymeut. Te censtitute a pay-
wss for a balance of wagee for the sum cf $6 meut e tu cinme hv h sotc
47ýc., arid it would euly bave been fer $25 471c. both parties, and for sucb payant ne action le
if lie had lceowu cf tlîe order in favor cf Goerdon, maintainable ; wbile a set-off le a soparateandfor $42lind. ben pal6 : that the defeudaut. at the -d

trial, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i flyetrdntbidenc;sdttte uepeudent demaud which eue party hae againsttril, ull enere ino is efece;andtha le the other, aud lu respect cf vvbieh ho le as anchSuin awarded te the plaintiff by the judge isa cieditor cf tbe other, as that other is te bim,
justly dute te bila. sud fer Nyhich ha cn s vieil maintelu a sepat-ate

It was sworu on bebaîf of the plaintiff tbat an action, as bis craditor eau for bis domand.
exocutien bad been issueS on the judgmeut, ou Iu a case of payanont, the payocent muet be
wbieb the dopouent belio-red certain cattie of the pleadod (if the plailitiff de noc crodit 10), when
defo-ndmont's liad beau seized. the demand is suad for lu respect cf wbich the

Spencer shooteS equsa.-Siddull Y. Gibsoc, 17 payaient s'as made' &iherwise it le entirely lest,
11. C. Q B. 98. shows that it was au irregularity te sud cen nover ha reoovared back : Marrzoît v.
entitîe Ilie affi lavits used ou this application lu IHamptoni, 7 T. R. 269 ; 2 Smith's LeaSing Cases
any court as these affidavits wre entitlod*. Ou ;375; vohila a set-off no-ad net be pleaded, aond
the merits ho refarro-d ta Mocui ri1 v. Munro, 14 cradit for it caneet ha forced upen the party
U. C. Q Il. 166 ; Wallbridge v. Brown, 18 U. C. egainet bis will.

Q.B 158 ; -Turner v. Berry, 5 Exeli. 858. A paymant was aiwas a deduction gt tlue
OsIer supported the application. The affids- common law, whule it requirecl a statuts te enable

vite, it is laid doien axpres8ly lu Arcb. Pr. 12 a set-cff to ha maSs te an action.
Edn. 1755, lu a case cf prohibition, Ilsbould be 1 ame satisfied, therefora, that if the balance
entiold iu the court te which, or te the judge of claimeld haro ha a balance reeulting front pay-
whicb. tlue applicatien is te ha made, but net in mente maSe by the defendant, sud net froxe a
eniy causa or matter." Ses aIse 11 Edu. 1727. sot-off credited te hlm againet bis wiul, the judge
And on the monits ha rofarred te Re Desston, 82 below had joriediction.
L. J. Exeh. 89 ; Ms aime 1 Il. &C. 654 ; Furnival It le stated lu Archboldýs Praetie, that on a
v. uSaunderm, 26 Ul. C. Q. B. 119 ; Hoedyson v. question cf prohibition, the court will loek, net
Grahami, 26 UJ. C. Q. B. 127; Iliginbetlham v. merely at the plaint sud partieulars, but et the
Moore, 8 U. C. L. J. 68. actual facte ; aud if it appear that the dlaim le

lu substance fer damage arising eut of a matter
ADAOI WILSeON, J.-The Division Courts bave excluded front te juriediction of the court (as

jurisdiction cf Il daims sud demande of debt, maliclous proeacutien), a prohibition wll be
accorint or brenccb cf contract or cmenant, or granted.

Referring, thon, te the summone sud particui-

&* The case referred te nydede tlaat th aidvt lare lu this casa, it appears the Semand. suaS for
c., oOt hacve bee elYjcin auey cas. vo) as a debt or acceunt, in which fthe luaZancs

L. J climeddidnet exceed onbundred dollars.
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The dtifendaut uudertaltes to show thaqt, al-
though this does 8o 'ippear in the summoris
atnt Particulars, yet ht was not for -eoeh a d'aim
Il fnct. bocaiao the balance clairaed was an
Rrbîtrary, unwat'ranted balance, sti,îxck by the
pliîtif himself, for the mero purpose ot making
ht appear that bis claimi was eithin the jurisýdic-
tion of the iifértor court, and was flot such a
bftianrae as wfs yaithin the provisions of the
etti te.

i bave already stated tLot a balance wic ii l
less than $100 of a cliim exceeding thiit amiounît.
but reduced below it by paymient, is a balance
-within the meanirig of tise statute-does the de-
fendant show thatt this balance was not srrived
at ln tLot way, bîst iu some way unuthorizecd by
the etatuto ? The defendaut calls it the balance
ot anunsoetilld accounit, as appears by the par-
titulirs, that ho ojected at the trial that the
Unseubpd nccoint exceee two bundrod dollars,
and tha th sh um of $.169 071e. credited by tho
p1n;ntiff ont hiïý daim ile "part of a sot-off which
the doeondant lias 9gainet the plaintiffs claire,

nltiret no PPreo ncnt or settleîcect Lad taken
pitc.e botween them, ln rofrence te the said
ciuai or set-off or aoy part thereof." This doeâ
pot p

t
ainly show that the creclit was a set-off in

ire proper sigîiificatioù, as distinguised front a
payimnt, nor lacs it show of what the allî'ged

'ce of cntsteiso that I coulti have duterniined
îvhether it ivas or was net a set-off, while the
plaintiff distinctiy swears the defendant Il paid
hlm on accounit of Lis wagem and in liqusidation
of the account at different imes, in ail, the sum
ef $I55 1,5e. iu cash," and -1"Chat the defeodant's
contra accoieot was, as be bolieves, no more than
$13 92ec." This latter enta is, 1 presume, a set-
Off, but leaving that out of coasideration, tliere
le tie foul daim of $236 55a. reduceti by iiay-
me ils amnounting ta $155 15c., leaving a balance
clinueti of debt or adeount of, $81 40e , aitd so
not exceeding one hundroti dollars. Tho Dlvi-
-oion Court sad. tiseretore ciearly jtrisietion in
this sîîatter.

The defendant's affidavit read la connection
with the plaintiffs, is not s0 canditi as it shouid
have been ; he represents the credit of $169 07,1c.
as 1)art of a set-off whieh Le Las against lbe
plaitiif, leading ene ta suppose that thte we/tle
cern cf $169 071c. is a set-off, andi thot it je

jp.ert of a larger set-off *which las Las against the
plaintiff, while the plaintiff shows that it le only
n part of tis enta whj'-h is a set-off et ail, auJ
thant 8ueh set-off is only $13 92, wchite ail the
rest of ht is e payment.

1 ama glati te ho able ta conme ta this conclusion,
in at casa whoe the wholo dispute ie about the
Crifling sua of $9 97e., anti ethere complote
justice Las been donc between the parties.

If bowevea' it Lad appearoci that the jurisie-
'ion of tIse Division Court Lad been exceedeti, 1
tîhoulti Lave heen obligeti ta have interposeti,
bowever smali the entai liltigation mnigbt Lave
been, for there cen ho no question OF greater
consequenze at any time brou.gbt before a Supe-
rior Court, than the maintenance of ail other
Courts within their legitimate jurisietion. 1
tbink there wss no juet cause for disputing the
jus isdiction of the Court heiow.

1 shouid notice aise that the affidavits on whicL
this motion is foundedt are rigihtly intituleti

in the Superior Court oui] itt in elng cause or
ta ettCor.

1i esonld aIsc eiîy thât t1ie snimn n for n
prohibitioni shoul I nie perifîp have stayed thtû

orcePg f tise Ccourt bolci.
TIis power bas boexîreei gvis ts tha

jutige in Englanti, hi plie Iioperiel r-ita i 9 &e,

20Ve .108 sel. 40, wiich is flot appli -ah'e
here. i sette ibis that ibis Pnirt;u-uier sairemrOuIS

mflt La tak en as an admittoti precec1entt
I mut isch arge ibis application Witt) ca )t,

to be p.dd Ly M îeta Ma)re.

Action on Culoo Sh roedg .
IL. lid 'R arrIst)ît oit me i. proci-sa on 1,1ChNo t.

1857. P. and IL beca1.ns i o t ho seeifiii Spt ei. b;,;l
waaý nit put in within ten dav ,;2r it i,25t N ois ,r 11.
toott asA-onent ot hoirits bait b aid caoi hrouuht an
actionsoiu it. Special titil w-s put in ant OSOfýte taup,,n
28Ch àîoveuiber, and notc ive o.

Htd, that ihe bait Were ýntledt to have the p,,occîdirgs
etayed on ply-nontt o ts.

jCharnhozs, Decr'it 'r C8, 1867.]

This was nuapict ta stoy roii on ~
a bii1 bond at the instance Gf th-, bail, for ihetr
oNrn iîideniiity.

IloIal enuseti Banmily Ca o e riesteil oct inete
psoeos on1 the 14'1h di1y of ec chr 80j7.
Aitor, Lis erres t, Patriîlt anu 1ý-Ci fieu
became bis hall ta tic stiherif. Speci 4 baiil
was ual pot in witLuî ten il-ys, -tit oit tho
25th Noveinher the piclutiff to0 k ý- i. igait
of the sheriff's bail bondi, tid c sgjat thild
action.

Special bail was put lu on the 2i.auj por-
feced. On the saine îiay notice thaereo' was gîvea
in the usuel forai, which cînciacle thio: IlAnti
theat the sasit hall pieds, togeilur Witc the affit-
vit ofjustifieation, isud of the due eakiug thereof,
was this day iSled is ehc affice, of the Deputy
Cîerk of te Crown lu anti for the Counity of
Mitdlesex."

On the fsfth day of Docember the bail obLniu-ud
a summnons to show causa why the proceco fiigA
shouiti aot ho stayeti on the ground Chat îitjsîal
bail Lad heon put la, in the origloal setie î, &c.

J. B. Itead shewed ceuse and contendedti hi
tlsoagb speelal bail waeied, and notice givi.i ,if1-a
assignment of bond and before Chisapltain
yot Chat the hall were aot lu a position Cc apply,
ewenty days not Laving yet elapseti einro the
speciai hall was flied :that plaintiff bas that tins
ta excope, because Rie notice of bail was ciot ae-
companioti with an affidavit of justificeition :ot
bail titi Dot therefore becose pfereeti urtil that
tisno should have elapooti in the ahsonce of atiy
order for the aliowance of the epecial bail (le
83 and 85 T. T. 1850), andti hat nit notice of in-
tentioni ta justify baid heeci given . oda v.
Jarvis, 9 Bing. 83; Tudrner v. Cary, 7 6et 97;
Ruis 55, T. T. 1856.

Miarcellus Croi/ie supported the suumn, and
contentiedti hat; tho plaintiff Isat dattc cli that wee,ý
requireti of Lita, atîd waseniîtleti to bfacc the..o
praceeducigs stayati on payaet of c.a Cý. Hea
eltati Bua v. Agaî7lar, 3 East. 306 ; Lap,îne v.
Barrat, 8 T. Rs. 22t ; Turnerî v, C try 7 ~a
607; Pairente v. Pboian 'c, 2 B3 & P. 3-53 Yo
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v. Shore, 2 0. S. 814; Whitehead Y. Philflps, 2
B. & Aid. 585.

JOHN WISONes,J.-Tbis application bas been
resisted, 1 tlsink, on a usisapprebiension of thse
termis used in refèreuce to tie perfecting of bail,
and the maniner in cehicli it is done.

Tise courts cviii stay proceediogs, wbcu by
reason of a brench of the condition of a bail
bond, a suit has been brougbt upen the bond,
either et the suit of thse defendant, the sberiff, or
the bail, if thse defendsct bas been rendered, or
bail bas been perfectcd. Thse plaintiff dose not
deny this, but confonds that bail bas nlot been
perfecteil.

Lt le cooceded, that the C. U P. A. left the
practice reinting to bail just as it was before
that Act.

Lu or courts, thse practice differed froin tbe
practice lu Englaird. so fair as tbe 2 Geo. IV., 2
Sess., tbe 4 Wm. IV. and oui 0cm miles cbaugcd
it, tend it ii ucw rcgulated by tise 'Ruies of Tri-

Tise long establised course of practice bas
been te put in bacil as was doue boe. Thse bail
piece hall au affidavit cf tbe due taking tbereof,
and wsbeîe iutende d to be perfectcd, it was ac-
compaoicd eitis affidavits of justification. After
it bsd becu flied, notice cf ail this was givon, as
-bas becu donc bore. Tbe plaintiff was at liberty te,
cxcept. If be did se 'ajîbost geod reascu, bie
isad te psy tbe coste, if witb gecd resecu, flic
defensdant bcd te pay tises; but the obect of
exccptin g to badil, cvas to compel tbem te j ustify.
If tis y bad jn'.tified, uoîlîing weas gained by ex-
ccptiog te themu. Nor was justification or alow-
curce oecessary wbcre tie objcct vas toe rrcnder
tise defoucient.

The cae of Ilsdgscc et al, y. Mlee, 3 Ad. & El.
t635, je oct like tisis, but it bss settlcd tise new
iractice oui thc points tisere 'ioder discussion on
thle aualogy of thse ohi.

The Iiig Y. Wilson, 8 Dccvi. 255, rcco'rnizcs
fisc prsrtice. tisat it l e ocessary isefore a motion
to set aside proceedings agaiuae a siseriff is made,
tbat bail sbould justify.

ilere tise defeud'u ,Yte bave put in and perfeceed
tbe bail, wisicb tise plaintif bias confourided witb
tl.e allowrr ce cf it.

Thse proceedinsîg -wili be stayed oui payaient of
tise costs te be taxed lu tbe suit ou tlic bail bond,
up to and irluding tbe th day of' December,
virisrn tbis application was malde.

surnmons absointe.
Sec ('ait v. ThêlwrZl, 8 Dowl. 448; 1 Cbit. Ar.

Pr. 9 Ed. 760-7; Lusb Pr. 646; RiPes cf Trinîty
Terra, 1 856), Nos. 69, 72, 81, 88.

CILANCERY CHAMBERS.

<I.pîedh M,. cossueF. Mess, futt-jIe.

CAssERON V. Uc'c'a'c CANADA MINING CO.
t7niiscijs d a.ffdecit cf service cf cfiTze copy cf bi.l-Seriec

qf bill on corp, ýaetion-Ord'r pr.ocfncssü on such serie-
Ord,.r of ecurt of 1857 in surit rases.

The atideit of serviee of ain office copy cf the bil shsuld
show that the copy se served wae staiiipcd wjth the
eccoj c f cte 5je jtrar's or Deputy Rtegistrar>s office in
'ahîrl the bill je OSred.

A pleintiff cacesot obtalo aie ccder pro csnfc.'es e jfc a
cornoretion exc parle uoder tjîe orders cf 1851 rejf te
eiders pro eowfeeso against corpcorations, unles ,' . bjill
wcas serveil segios sonco cf the offjeers cf flic ro cipacy
specjfsed in the order, es ru aith sgj te Act jicrorasct-
to' suos corporation ia.kes jt coinpeteit te Ctc llcitlif
te serve process Upo00 sl direct 'a.

[Chabmbers, Jaccary 16, iSca.]

Tise act iucorperteting tise Uppor Cae da Minu-
iug Company provides, tisst it sball bc conipetent
for aniy party te a suit te whiicis tbe coîiipany is
a pcrty te serve process uipou tise comnsy by
serving tise preecideult, seectary or aîîy djrectcr
lu any place, or by leaviog it at tise boad office
of tise Company.

Tise bill iu this cause was alicged te bave bren
servedl upon a director ou bebaif cf tise c ieepanty
on tise Gtb December. and cras subseqceütly
served ripou the President on bebaîf cf thse cern-
pcuy ou tise 14tb Deceiîber.

Ou, tise lOtis January tise plaintiff oistained au
order Pro confesse, ex parte, against tbe coosplny
upon au iiffidavit of the service upen the dlirc-
ter. Tbe affidavit cras uot stamped witis tise
sttsmp cf tise Registrar's office, Cbougb stssting
tbat tise office ccpy served cmos stanîpetl witlî a
stsnsp similar te tisat lu tbe margin of the
affidiavit.

Mfors inovcd te set aside tise order pro ccsîftsac
for ircgularity cn tbe grounds :

1. Tisat ne proof cf service of au office ccpy
tise bill upon tbe compiuy vins produced or filcd
upon tle application for tlie said eider.

2. Tisat tise affiarýt*of service filed on at
application did oct seow tisat aniy copy cf tihe
said bill stansped antis tise stasep cf the lctc
tri r's office, cvcs sorved upen tise said director or
tise seuul Company.

8. Tisat tbe said order cmac unutsorir.eç, bitv-
îng been obtined upon proof (if eny) of service
cf an office copy cf tise bill upon a directer cf tisà
saiS Comspany ouly.

As te the first sud second objections, lie 'rguod
tisat ne service cf a duly stareped offlie copy cf
tihe illj upon auy persan ou bebaîf cf tic coin-
panîy culs slîccii. The erders require tisat caris
cilice cepy of a bill ebusl be stîmped citb tise
staîcp cf tise office et tise Rcgistrar cf flepety
Ieiogstrair ih wisorn tise bill le frled ; aned if tise
atjtention cf tie courît baS ben dracre te tise tact
Cliat tise affidavit produced ded net sbow tisat caris
cras tise case writh tise eopy serveS upon tise
director, tise eider ivould net bave bee grasiteil.

As te tise tisird objection, be contenSeS, tinat
evon if tise service upen tise director bcd bacc
dîîly proveS it woid net acîtîorize tIse takiug cf
tise bill pie confesse egainet tise company under
thse order cf 1857. Tise art cf incorporation ivas
passeSl long hefere tisat order cras prousulgated.
Tise order cris intended te meet tise dîfflcsalty
raiseil lu cases sncb as tisat of Gounter v. Corn-
mnercisal Back, 4 Grant 230, whiere au eider 'pro
confesse could net be obtaiucd even crien service
bcd been effeeted upen tbe Presîdent anS Casisier
of tise Bank. And it promiSes tisat upon service
of tise bill upon a corporation, by persoonally
scrving auy of certain specified officiais, an eider
pro cesîfese nsay be obtained ex parte. But a
direetor is net eue cf tise individuais specifiisd in
tise eider, sud it jes Sistinctly sisecr tisat thse
Sirector isere servcd Ses net occupy auy of tbe
positions in tise compauiy mentioned lu tise order.
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Unicîs thie service was macle on semne of the
officiais secified in thie order, the plaintiff led ne
riglit te an order pro confesso, oxcept sncb as lie
liad bofrm the order was promulgated.

Smartf, for tbe plaintiff, arguedl tbat the affide-
vit wes in the fori givan liythe court, except so
fer as it was varieil in aeserdance wiith the rîrdere
of Felrnary, 1865. fIe could now, if permittod
te file a furier a nlJavit, sew clearly that a
proper office copy had been served. Service
uijon a director was good service upon the cein-
p îny undler theo act "f incorporation, and anîbe-
riznt thie order pro canfesa. If the order wes
set atside it ouglit te lie without cosis :Davs v.
Barrett, 7 Ileav. 171.

3'osa in reply. The order pro ceg/cse muet
lie upbsid, if et ail, upon the neateriale upon
wbicb it wes granied. The enswer of the coin-
peny was rsady for filing. and could bave lin
filed on tle iltli l net the order linon olitain-
ed, and if the order lied linon refused on the
1Oth, as ht would have lieen if the attention cf
the court lad lisen callsd to the omissien in the
afficlavit, the enswsr would bave linon fil eS before
a proper affilavit could bave been olitained.
The present order sbenld lie granted witli costs
if granted eit ail. The order pro ccssfesso n'es
taliona very unnecessarily, inasmuoli as tle plain-
tiff n's aware fromi e letter frein the company's
selicitor, put in by plaintiff on ibis application,
fliat thie company iniended te answor, and if the
eervice cipon the Pmesident was recegnized as tle
first valid service upon tliea, the answor n'as
not due titi the Iltli.

THE Juoans' SEOR7ETARTY -I dPcline te permit
e further affidavit te lie filed. The plaintif lied
ample notice and knew that the service n'es
questioned, and should have ceme prepared te
support it. I ibink thie order pro confessa shontd
ho disclarged n'itb coste. TIare n'as really ne
evidenceocf the dofendants liaving tisen sorved
witl ian office copy of thbll, evon bcd service
upon thie direcior heen goed service upece thie
compeny for the purpose of enahling the plaintiff
te olitain tbis order, n'hicli it n'es net. Service
upon hlm would net enale theo plaintiff to take
the bill pro confeaso under tle order of 18,57.

(]tepo ed 1,j' J. W. FLETCHnER, ESq., Barrister-at-Law.)

Uvvsca CANADA MsININ CompANT v. ATTORNEY-
GENNORAL.

rractire-Stle, of cause wticre i ll dismisseîl as agaenst oe
defendant.

Where the plaintiffs bill of campiaint n'as dismnisssed
againet cna cf tihs defendants cnly, and a motion te dis-
mise for went cf proseantion waa subsaqunnly made by
the cthar defendaiets, a tacinnical objection that tha style
of thea causa cf tue noticea cf mction n'es incoirreat (tha
naina. cf theo defentiant as againat wiem, the bill n'as dis-
missed appoariog tinerein) n'as cverrnied.

S. H. Blakre, on bobaîf of the defendants,
the Wallace Nickel Mining Comepany and otbers,
moved for an order te dismise the plainifs' bllt
for wnt of proseention.

Moss appoarod for the plaintiffs and obj Oc-
ted te the motion, on tle greund that the notice
n'as not in tle correct style of the cause. The
bll bcd licou alroady dismissed as against the
defendant Metcalf, whlo iberefore n'as out of

court ; lis name consequently sliould flot arpear
in the style of the cause in any proceosli9g taken
since the order dismissing the blli as 'against
him. lc lied ne longer any jnterest in tls suit
-te retein his naine in thie stylc of tle cause
wonld lie usoless and might mielea']

Blake, in reply, s%1d that the practicp lied
herclofore been te rotain the naine of a 0dŽfendant
in like cases wliore the bll lied been disniirsedý

Tupn Jun)Ens' SECRSTAny having taken ticso te
consider, delivered the following judgmnent-

I overî'nle the objection. There are advan-
tages in keeping tlic style of tliis cause as it
originally stood. Whsre the bili le amende] and
the naine of a party strack ont, thare are gener-
ally amendmecnts in the body of the blli aiso.
ilere it would appear fî'îurn the body of ti b ll
thet Metcaîf je a party, and vet bis naine Nwcul dl
flot be in the style of thc cause. Barry v. Croelcey,
2 J. & H. 136, shews tisai wliere e defenldarit
demors successfully, lie lis a right to bave bis
flame struck out of tlie style of thç couse, but
lie muet make an applicatioýn for ibis purpo8e.

McLLE V. HLLn
PracticeStri,inq name qf p'reon iirop'rty ee'si' a plai-

If1 oct of styile qf cause-Ccst.
Wh"re the piaintilfe' solicitors mi a peisin a party

plaintif' without boing itnstiia"bd by hîîn iii tlit bechalf,
his namoa was, atl the instan'ce cf such person, oril id to
hae struck ont ef tie proccoding in t lb cc is I as a paity
plaintiff tii rein, with casts cf tlie idtie to bc pabd by
the salicitors.

Thie bill was filed liy the ellegi' directors cf
the Mutual Fire Insurance Company cf Clinton,
and thie said Insurenco Company, a'xaînet certain
persons now or et ail ovents fermerly directors of
the said Company. The plaintifsi claimel to b.
theo legally elected and acting directors ; and one
Siephen 1-Ianey, who lied lien a former director,
as it was alleged, was includcd in iboîr number.
Steplen llaney, however, lied givon n0 inlatlXO-
tiens to the plaintiffs' solicitors te file a bill on
bis behaîf, and had flot in reet bec consultî'd
about the matter. Hie did not tbink the plaiitiifs
wero riglit in fiing said bilt, and contended tînit
lie and the defendante wsre the legat dirsecors of
the company, end fliet tlie course of tbo Dliif-
tiffs n'es improper and illegel.

S. H. Blake, on liehaîf of Haney, nmoved, on
notice, for an order te sîrike bis naine eut of the
bll and proceedinga, wiîli coste to lie paid ly the
solicitors porsenally.

iloskin, centra.
Tip JuDeES SECEAwRYct Made the order, say-

ing that the solicitors muei pay tbe coste ini so
plain a case.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

IIOUSE 0F LORDS.

XENoss AND AreOTHRit V. WICKccAa.
Exiicnt fn of Dced.

[16 W. it. 3s.]
The main question in ibis case wis ilier a

certain deed lind Issu 'iuly execated. A dsed
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ta an instrument sealed and delivered, anti it was
contended, in .Xenos v. -Wick/iam, that there lied
licen ne sufficient tiolivery of the deed.

Thse plaintiffs, who were shipowners, instructeti
an insurance brôker te effeet an insurance upen
one ofitheir ve, sels. Thohbroker agreed with the
defèndants, wtso were an insurante conipany (now
sued in the namne of their chairînan) te effect a
policy of insurance iu accertieuce cvitb the in-
structions hie had receiveti frorn the plainitiffs.
The defendants macle out the policy and signeti
and sealed it, anti left it in thse banda of one of
their cierks to be given to the plaintiffs, or their
broker wlieuever they might choese te cati for il.
After thle pol7icy tes s0 matie, thse brokor, wtithent
any autbority frein thse plaintiffs, tolti the tiefen-
dents tisat tise insurance tees cancelieti. Thse
tiefeudl ints thise eupou roturued the proiui tisey
bâd received iu respect of tise insurance, and
treated tise policy as cencelleti. Subseqnently
the plaintiffs vessel secs lest, anti the plaintiffs
clairned tise ameunt insured under the pelicy.
Tîee tictentints refused te pay-first, on the
grounti thet tise pelicy bcd neyer iseen tiuly de-
livered as a tieed, inasmucis as it lied elwcys
rernainied in tiseir possession. Secentily, on tise
gronind that, oven if the instrument lied been
dauly execuâtod it lied been cencelled hy tise con-
sent andi et tlie roquest of the plaintiffs. Tise
Bouse of Lords decideti botis of tisese peints in
favor cf the plaintiffs. Five ef tise jutiges de-
Iivered opinions on tbe case in enswer te the
que-tiens of tise Boeuse. M. Smitli aud Willes,JJ , tisouglit tisat tise tiefendants were net liable
on the policy, wisile Pîgott, B., Mellor andi Bleck-
hurii JJ., seere cf opinion that the tiefendants
score lisible. Tise Bouse of Lords took tisis latter
vie )f tbe case. The effect cf tbe jutigments
ot tîîi. Lnrd Chwncellor and cf Lord Cran w ortis
i -isat no fociicel act is necessary for the de-
lî very ot a deed. A dcccl tay take effoct altisougli
it is never delivereti te tise person whis is te be
beiectlîd isy it, or te any person on bis bebalf.

-TlîŽ efficîcy of a dcccl depeetis upon its being
sealed atnd delivered by tlie maker, net on bis
ceasing te rotnin possession of it." The deed
purperceti te be signed, sealeti, and delbvered by
thse directers lu the ordinary course of business,
anti if that diti net make it bindîug upen thse
tiofendants, it is dîffionît te ses wisat wculd bave
tisat effeotý On tise second point, viz , sebetiser
thie broker lied eny implieti autiscrity te cancel.
tise dcccl, se as te, relievo tise defeudents frem
liability under it, the Boeuse aIse decided in fa-
veur cf the plaintiffs. Thore was net se mudli
différenceo0f opinion on tliis question. Four ont
of tise five judges who delivered opinions iu tlua
case tiseuglit that thie broktr's cancellatien of thse
pclicy witiseut express eutbority freont bis pr'nci-
pals diti net release thse defeudants:- itn otlier
words, that an agent, te make a contract, hes no
implied autisority te rescind it efter it lias been
duily made by bim. Willes, J., teck a somnewhlat
different viow, holding tisa tise transaction le-
tween tise breker andthe fldtefendants was neyer
completecl anti tisat tise cancellation must le re-
gardeti as part and parcel of that transaction.
The Lord Chanceller anti Lard Cranworth fol-
loceti on tisis peint tise opinion expresseti by thse
suajority of the jutiges.

IRISH REPORTS.

TALBOT v. TALBOT.

Coss-lmputations sn the character of a soticitor er ethler
sfficer of the court.

Wlîere, in ftie course of aiiy provueding in1 the court, ipu-
ttions are cast on fthe character of one cf ifs officers, as
suchlfie me entitieci te, oppoe for thec purpuee cf eLoftuil
ing hnîcisf theicfroin, and te get fois costs if successflL

[fl),cembfer 9, 186e7-16 W. Rl. 201.]

In tbis case a motion was macle on boisaif cf
George Hlenry Talbot, the petitioner in eue cf
several matters, untier tbe followiug circuin
stances-

George Talbot seas entitieti to e suin cf £68
fer costs, untier a decee madle in tise suit lu
1864. Jeisu H. Talbsot, tise guardian of a miner
respentieutin tise saine teat ter, -wcs entitled, aise
under tise saine tiecree, te e sum of £117 for
costs. Iu tcxing thse former sain, tise taxiug
master lad taxeti the costs under thse tiecree,
anti they fisereby leceme, untier tise express
terme of the deorce, a charge upon a certain
estate celled tise Castledawson Estete. lu tax-
iug thse latter sum, tlie texing master lied taxeti
the costs against George H. Talbot porsonaîly.
Tisis suin was tdne te the fermer solicitor for
John H. Talbot, Mr. Stepisens, wbo threatened
te issue execution against George Il. Talbsot for
the emounit, anti tise latter servod notice of the
present motion fer an erder te stay tise issning
of execution or otiser proceedings, anti for liberty
te set off the said suin of £68 ageinst a like
emeunt of tbe saiti suin of £117. lu support of
tise motion tise solicitor fer George B. Talbot
macle an affidaivit contaiuing some refleetions ou
the cisaractor of Mr. Stepisens as a profossional
inan. Mr. Stepisens instructeti couisel te ap-
pear on tise motion, anti defenci hum frein tisese
inmputations. The motion isaviug heem cliposed of,
application was male on beboif cf Nlr. Stepisens,
for tise ccst of cppearing tisereon. Thbis was re-
sisteti, on tise grond tiset hoe couldtakele notiig
isy tise motion.

WAI.SE, M. B., ger.Stepisens bis costs, on
thse groinc, tisai wheuever imputations score
macle on tise cisaraeter cf an efficer of tise court,
as sucis, in thse course of any proceodings before
if, hoe sas entitieti te appeer andi defend iisacf
frein tisoi.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

RUNTINGTON V. OoDENSBIJaO5t AND LAKS
CHCAMPLAIN RAfLteAD COMSPANY.

Whsrs a porsen empleyed toc a certai n termi et a fixed salary
payable monthly te wrongfully diseharged before the end
cf thse fera, hoe may sus for eacli mGnth's salary as if
becomes dee; and the first judgment wilt net lie a bar te,
another action for sislary subsequosntly ccmieg due.

(7 Ain. Law Rteg. 143.)

Thiis sces an action brougist te recever fer con-
structive services frein tise lat cf July te tise lst
of September, 1866.

Tise plaintiff proved a coufract for services as
station agent for ton monftlîs, freint March I st,
1866, et $100 per mnth, payable mnutsy ; that
ou tbe 7tli day cf lune lie amas disebargeti witl-
out cause ; thet lie lied et ail timos helti himself
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ready te serve under said contract, and frequently Ientitled to recover the actual damages sustained
tendered bis services in pursuance thereof, and up to the trial."I
that during the time lie lad no other employment. Iu 71'lompson v. Wocod, 1 Hilton 93, the plain-

The defendant proved that on the 2Ist day of tiff claitned ta recover two mouths' salary on a
July, 1866, the plaintiff commeuced an action hiriug by the yeur, lie having been discbarged
nginsut the defendant in a justices' court, to rc- without cause, and beiug readly and williug t0
cuver services under said contreet for the montli perform ; the defendaut set up a previous action
of June ; that on the trial the plaintiff proved by plaintiff against defeudant, to recover a bal-
the contract, his discliarge, readiness and offer ance due for services actually renderecl, and
to serve during said moncli, aud defendatnt's re- breach of contract ; the latter dlaim was witlî-
fusai te employ hlm, aud recovered a judgmnîct drawn on the trial, and judgmeut rendered only
for said montb's wages. for the balance due at the t'me of plaintiff 's

At the close of the evidence the defondant discbarge; and it wvas lield tîsat snch judg-meut
mnoved for a nonsuit, ou tlie grouud that said wit5 ne bar. INGRAI5AM, Jodge, said: IlWhou
judgrmEut in the j ustices court was a bar to Ibis an agreement of this kind le broken, the person
nction. By direction of the court, a verdict was employed lias bis election, cUbher to suec for bis
entered for tlie plaintiff for $150, aud the case wagcs as tliey become duc frons t'me to timo, or
reserved for further consideration. lu bring one action for damaLýes for the brescli

cf the contract. If snob action is brouglit before
Averill r <ellogg, for plaintiff. the tormu of lîiring lias expired. and the party
Brown H Ilobrourk, for defendant. recover damages for a breacli of contract, sct
The opinion of the court was delivered by rccovery estops liim from bringiug anollier ac-

tion ;but if bis action ie merely te recover tlie
J,ýxiss J.--Tlîe cingle question s is as theo wages due at tlie cime cf *bringing the action, lie

jîsdgrnent rcndered bofore the justice for the s net thereby deprived et bis riglit cither tD
wages of the monîli of .Jnc undor tho contract, recovor wages subsequently bccoming payable,
a bar to a furîlier recovery for services tcndferedi or an action for dama-es for the subsequent
but ijet accepted. "lIt is settled lais Ilat only breacli cf tlie agreemsent in flot employing plain-
on1e action eau lie naiutained for the breacli cf tiff accordiug to the centract." According te
un entîre contract, aud tliat a judgment obtaiued tbo dictum cf tliis case, tlie former recovory by
by the plaintiff iu one sait may lie pleaéled lu the plaintif liere, is ne bar to lhe present action;
bar cf auy second proceeding; but tlie difflculty but tli, point was net necessary to a disposition
is, to determine in ishat cases the contract is cf the case, tlie former recovery having licen for
cntiîe, aud tic question beconses muci compli- services actually rendcred before breacli."
cated in tlie consideration of agreements te do
speciflo sets at varions prospective periods."l Tbe defendant cited sud rclied upon Colburn

Originally, debt isas tlie ouly action teo recover v. Woodworth, 31 Barli. 881. The facts there
a sum certain ; and it was lield ne action would were muaci like tliose boe, except iu thie first
lie te reover instaînients ou a bond, in delle action the plaintiff lu bis complaint,. lu addlition
uintil ail the instalmenîs wcre due. But wlien te a quartcr's wagee, claimed damages for a
the) action cf aeeismpait isas adlopted, lie rul breacli cf the contract, sud issue was joined
wvas nîouified, sud thie plaintiff ias allowed te tliereon, sud a trial lied on sucli pleadin.gs; but
proceed on tlie first defauît, alîlseugli a judg- terecovery isas nyfrteqaerswg,
mont le sunli action was still lield a full salis- ne cther quarter liein., duc wbon said action isas
faction. But Ibis mule isas furîlier modifled by commenced. The second action isas for the
a deci8ion iu tie King's Bondhin Cook v. W/iar- second quamter's wages, sud thio court ieMilie
Wood, 2 Saund. 88, in wicih it was lild- fluet action a bar, ce the ground that lu tbat
Ibtat wlien in an action ou an aisard te pay action thec plaintiff lad counted for a liroacli,

cevoral sums at sceseral times, an action miglit alie tat ofter tato. ol cmana do
bie brouglit for ecd sum wben du, lat the telioatate ht
plaintiff sliould recover damages accomdingly, ue Tlie real question raised lu tlie presont case,
and have a new action as tbe ctber sumis bec4me s, wlietiem tie mon tlly paymonts, by the terms
due> cf tlie contract, isere several and distinct cUuses

Iu Massacliusetts (Bisder v. Z'itcomb, 15 Pick. cf action, arising ais tbey bocame due, or wlutlier
437), il was lield tiat a contract te do sevoral thcy iseme cingle aud couire.
tliings ut 8everal limes, is divisible in its nature, Iu ,Secor v. Sturys, 16 N. Y. 548, Justice
and that su action Of assumpsit wOuld lie for Strong laye down Ibis mile: l'The truc dis-
every defanît. A note at 224 marginal pagiug, tinctions betiscen demande or rîglits cf action
3d cd. of Sedgwick ou Damages, purpomting to wliich are cingle aud entire, aed Iliose wliich.
be from the case cf Fcwler v. Armoeur, 24 Ais. are seveîal and distinct, is, tliat thie former ima-
194, says :-" If eue contract te serve anotber mediately arise ont cf oue sud the samoe att or
fer eue year at a stipulated sum, payable moutbly, contract, sud the latter ont cf different acte or
aud is dischamged witliout any fanît on bis part, contracte. Escli centract, express or irnplied,
before tlie expiration cf lie year, lie nmay treat afforde one and only ene cause cf action. A
the contract s still subisting, aud sue ln essemp- cenîrset centaining sevemal stipulations te lie
sit for wsges due aecording te its termes; or hoe pemfermed at differeut limes is ne exception,
may consider it rescinded, sud sue for unliqul- althougli an action may be maintained upon
dated damages for its breacli. If lie sue on tie escli stipulation as il is breken, before tbe lime
contract lie can only recever tlie wages due by for tic performance of tlie others, thie ground of
its terns before the institution cf tbe suit; if lie action being tlie stipulation, wlîich is lu the ns-
sue for damages for breaci cf contract, lie is tutre of a several contract."1
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Wisat tien. avas tise ceutract je this *casc. It
eas a hîîing at 8100 pet mentis. It aas tise-

fore a cenirart contcaining several stipulations-
Pacis stipulation giving a rigbt cf action ce its
brtach. Tisera, a ne dnubt tise plaintiff coulti
bave Mnîtalîtet a scj erate action for eac in j-

stlelnt as it hecamne due, isat ha Dot iseen dis-
ciserged, but ennîjued te serve. Riavin-, isen
dtschtirged u'jf/îca euse, bis tîgis aers net
lecsened1 ; ho cas net isonn te treat tise contract

as et suendut. Re oulti bave donc se, anti
hrouiist his action for damages on tise breacis:
or Lse cuiti have teatîed for tise expiration cf tise
wviole cime, and brought bis action for ail the
eiontisly instalituenta-but ho was net hotnti te
do erilser. Hie hall the fiyht Ie treat thie reetract
as suti1 t/s g and cld maintei aene action

forch /injsiahieet as it fr// due. I tiscrefore
iseit, dait thse action befoe tise justice avas ne
bic ce tItis, and direct jutigoeent for plaintif on

tise verdinýt.

SUPREMI2 COUUT OF PEtNN8YLVANIA.

I'aAnAGAiN V. MttICtlANItlS' BANK.

Bills and cs raee.

1. Ei te- ,ici of fail-ar cf cuideratieii bttween thr orîgli
ai Aïes ts tnadisibleO te atfect fhe (lais cf au

tý dc -e foc value tif ir ctitble iatier acqiird brfoce
iiiatiiy, and wilhit niotice.

2. Wt e\t ruedcst fer i attachnioit, acl on
liti.tby a citditor cf tic peyer, judgetiit telid

a i the Jiii,, of ut , ote tt, withoio a1 ty icotinu tu
t- i oi c, tl.e tlatter is not bsend tliec.by.

3. T~ et e it il froin a double liabity thie garut boa
ch' i toti icî o- of the tiotit, anid cal on Oinito

ii :pl olir, if liecatsni't isteitatît ft. houite e uity
fu ta tic ure oc f the oi audits artuil. tîaiîo'ic s

îîu ie o îlA aItt,,hi tn edtt n.

I'rcoi te Di.rîct Couart et Pisilaielpisia uounly.

Vttci- opîiiotl of tha te)urt avas dlilvered et

a iit),tl'iNy, J-Tse liiil uf exceptions contins
lie npîtiU t. tise cLîtti p; ce icequctîlly ttc are

coninu dn le is reitivni tii iose e-xceptionts relut-
itsg li lthe tue items of trj..ctid tes iîîîony.

Tise irst cf fluoe ae ait effet, ln substance.
te show tailure of con8iîlsration for tise tntes je
questiotn, long atter lhiser date and negetiacien,
but before mtîturily. To ha more specifie : tise
noeis avers tateti respectively je December 1860
and January 1861, and drawn payaîble te tise
lueurance Company cf Virginia. Tissy passeti
into tise bauds of tise Bank of the Commeonwealth,
cf Richmîond, anti hy it avers transferreti to tise

Bdnsuie ank, tise plaintiff, on tise 2Ocis or
bOtis of April, 186i1, je paymeut cf a balance due

by cte fermer to tise latter banS. Tise propasi-
yens te prove tisat in Jane folleaving tise peuicies,
fer wvini the notes avera given, avare canceileti
by tise repuyaitt cte drawer's aient. Tise
piaiiîtiff's titie htall accrueti beltote tisis ; aud
even if il lied nut chis avoulti hava beem ne
(Iltirue avitisotut noltice ef tue failure of cnu

alint, lis" nites ieîg niegotiabie, anti lit dtte
wîein reccivilt, ani creditei on tccounit o the

U'iýumontvea!t!i liseS, Ail tiis je ton plain te
require elucidmait. Tise court below properly
rejecteti the festirorty.

2. The other exception is to tise rejeotion cf
thse record in foreign attachment, and tise judg-
nment in tise Sci. Fa. against thse defendant. Thse
plaintillf below lsad no notice of that suit, -was
no party te it, and was not bounti by thse judg-
ment. If it be supposeti tisat hecause the proe-
ceea of Forecign Attaclvment ie annietinies 8aiti te
bc in tise nature of a precceding ie ren, thse
judgxnent against the garnishees, like proceed-
legs je baileraptcy, decrees of distribution end
in adîniralty, and other like cases, je conclusive
on eeerybody, it is a great miqtake. It le saisi
te bu in thse natare of a proccediug ie rein
because il ie a procees mgai4,cI lie ching beiong-
ieg te the debtor ie tise first place, and tise jedg-
nient againet the geruisihea bus relation te its
vrince: 9 W. 488. But thse centroversy avîti, andi
as te tise liability of tise garnisisee, le ie perse-
nain, andi conecludes Only thse parties legally
actera in it 12 S. & R. 287 ; 9 W. bup. Tho0
lcareed ,judge very properly ielci thse attacimeent
and preceedings on tihe 8ci. fa. as res inter alios
acta, and not evidence. The ceniplaiet of crr
in this particular je net sustaineti.

1 thieS it was cempetent for tise gareisace te
have preteeteti huiEeif againat a double liability
isy eatisfyiug tise helder cf tise notes nf thse
attachment, andi calling upon hies te inttrplead.
Or if he could net ascertain the holder he rttight
have shown the nature of tise paper, anti its
actual transfer. This wenld bave been an encaer,
eue wenid suppose, te tise attachicg crediter.
Wc caneot weli say, as a raie, tisat a debt flue hy

a negotiable instrument je net hiable te ho attacs-
cdl fer a detbt due hy thse payes. Thore is te
rease for sayiug it aveuli net bc siniply isecaese

oitc ferran. ht la ouly wltsn actually negetieteti
that tsars je a reâsen, agailist it, aed it setea te
mie the garnishee eiglit anti ouglît te protect
iîsimacf iii eue or other cf the moes suggesîeti
abeve. Biat ve ncoti net dfinitely detetmâue
titis Point ne Orer te decide tii case.

The ccltir questin argued lu tise panerboocha,
andi not abo notied, are not betlre tts; andi
any oýpin1ion up su tien avouii m, extra je linial
seti shtoutti net ise giva. Tise clirge et the
court le net bufere us 9ccordýng te avy us tise of

pcîeigfer bicigicg it up : Vol. 1, p 570),
Ftsh's Tir & Il Ilati tise rcouecel fer tis hu

dent je errer exaeiueti tise bill of exceptions
earcfuliy tisey weuld have saveti themelves anti
us aonme troublie.

Jtsdgee asirîd

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The Law, cf Ev idenace.

Toe T ea caIT rLuOaT LÂw JouRAYeÂ.
GENTLEMEN, -A bill was lateiy befère tise

Legislatureocf Ontarie te change the iaw of
evideece in this Province. It propesed te
allew plaintiff or deondant te testity te li%
ovin hehali eaillcourte. Ilappily, ferthe pre-
sent, tise Legisiature bas tbrown it eut ; but it
tnay eût bu amuse te guru isere a few reasoeus
why it shoti nover heceme law, especially as
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it mey be again brougbt forwerd, and is sup-
ported by such lawyers as Mr. Blake and Sir
Henry Smith. 1 observed also a long and
studied letter in its favor from ýex-judge
Kenneth McKenzie, Esq., in the Globe lâtely.
This is the, age of change, and meny of the
changes proposed are very bed ones, betoken-
ing a very poor knowledge of bumeri freilties
and vices. No change in the lew in Canada
could be worse than this.

Notwitbstanding the letter of Mr. McKenzie,
I feel setisfied that nine out of ten,' if not
more, of our Division Court and County Court
Judges would not agree with bim. Some men
are too apt to be ledl away with every new
thing in law. I know at leest one County
Court judge, of twice bis experience, wbo
entirely dissents from his view. Mr. Mac-
kenzic's reasons are not good, and fects would
not bear them, out.

The lew as it stands in these small courts
(Division Courts) allows the judge nt bis dis-
cretion to cail either party, or both parties, to
testify, and this is as far as it sbould go. It
should not eîlow the plaintiff or defendant to
obtrude bis evidence on the court. Too many
changes in the old common law are to bie
opposed, and this especially.

It is said, if it is not allowed, failures of
justice will often occur. Thet may bie true,
but tbey will occur witb it, and at times under
any circumstances. The advocates for the
change assume, that xnen's principles and love
of truth are stronger than their passions,
prejudices and interests. is it not a melan-
cboly fect, known to ali judges and practi-
tioners in courts, thet they are not so.
Interests and passions will bias the oatbs of a
large mejority of men. Wby put this new
temptation in their way ?

There are two strong arguments (as it is

seid) in favour of this proposed new rule of
evidence. First, it bas been adopted in Eng-
]and, and second, it is used or edopted in effect
in chancery proccedings, where the plaintiff is
allowed to swear to the contents of the bill
Biled, and the defendant to bis answer. Mr.
Blake relied very much upon this chancery
practice. lie is a chencery lawyer, and wed-
ded to the system. 'fhese arguments cen be
easily enswered by the circumstances of our
country, its floating inhabitents, and by refer.
ence to the decisions of judges in chancery

suits. The population of England is more
homogeneous than ours, less roving, tied as it
were to the soil and localities ; perjury also
is more strictly punished there. In Canada
it is a very difficult thing, a rare thing, to
convict a person of perjury. Yet hundreds
of cases of wilful perjury cocur in our varions
courts. Moreover, who bas ever said, after a
long experience of fact3, that allowing plain-
tiffs and defendants to testify in their own
behaîf in England upon the whole, advances
the ends of justice, and does flot promote

perjury.

1 amn not going to say that the standard of
morality among the people is niot as high in
Canada as in England. Sentimentalists have
assumned that the abolition of capital punish-
mient for murder would cause a decrease of
the crime: that leniency to criminals lessens
crimes. llow little such people understand
human nature, and past experience I Crimi-
nais who commit deliberate crimes will niatu-
rally reason on the consequences of their
crimes, if they are punished for them. What
value can bie weighed in the balance, to be
compared with the death penalty, where life
is at stake ? Imprisonmient for life is eagerly
grasped et by the sentenced crirninal. lHe
sees in hope a hundred chances of escape or
even pardon.

When perjury is committed it is committed
because, upon redlection, the perjurer thinks
bis bosom. only conteins the secret of the
truth. 11e will depend upon his assurance,
his plausibility, his skill, in setting up a good
case, whilst his opponient, from sbeer stupidity
xney be unable eveni to explain a truthful one.
Such conduct could eesily deceive jurors or
even judges. A merchant brings into court
lis books, bas control over hundreds of the
inhebitents, even the jury, it may be, and may
swear hundreds or tbousands of dollars into
bis pocket. A man may have done business
by an agent and know little or nothing of the
facts of a suit, and the defendant have done
bis part of the business himself. Now, sup-
pose the agent dies, if this new rule prevailed,
one party could swear to nothing et ail; the
other might swear as bie chose. The only one
wbo could convict bim, of perjury is dead!

Suppose the question in suit is the retainer
of a iawyer or its terms, and the defending
party a fermner, and the latter elloxved to give
his evidence of the whole matter to a jury of
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farmers, who doubts the resuits ? Suppose
(as I saw within a month past) two persons,
gentlemen in Toronto, appear in the Division
Court to contest a question of the allowance
of certain commissions, amounting te nearly
one huridred dollars. The character of these
gentlemen was unimpeachable. They were
examiined as to palpable facts in issue by the
judge, and swore to facts quite different the
one from the other. How was the judge to
decide such a case upon their sole evidence
(as was the case here) except hie nonsuit, or in
efl'ect pronounices the one or the other per-
jured ? Who has a right to pronounce the
judgment of condemnation ? How often would
it happen that similar cases would occur if
this new rul of evidence were in force in
Canada?

Would it not be better, and more for, the
ends of justice, if each party to a law suit
were compelled to make ont his case by evi-
dence, and if either plaintiff or defendant
wished to cali the other to testify, let him do
it. In the smaller courts the discretion is
with the judge, as it should be.

As for Chancery proceedings, I think I can
safely say that, although the parties to the suit
testify, the j udge very seldomn gives j udgment,
or relies upon the evidence of a party inte-
rested. It is, after ail, extraneous evidence,
circunmstances or documents, that rule the
judgment.

Whilst writing thîs, I noticed a judgment
in a case of alimony, lately given by Vice-
Chancellor Spragge-2lcPIterson v. McPher-
8on-from Prescott. It was decîded on bill
and affidavits filed on an application to dis-
charge the husband from arrest, on a ne exeat
regno, for alimony. Ilere was the wife, a
young woman, swearmng positively to specific
acts of cruelty, desertion, and threats to leave
Canada. On the other h and the husband, an
aged and respectable farmer, swore in direct
opposition to his wife, that she was the real
cuiprit, and denied acts of cruelty, and any
intent to leave Canada. Now, here is a
sample of hundreds, perhaps thousands of
cases that have been decided in the Court
of Chancery in past years. Vice-Chancellor
Spragge, not relying on the evidence of either
husband or wife, but taking the alffidavits of
third parties, members of the family, with
%orne circumnstances, decided the case entirely

IV., N. S.-83

on the latter. Cui beone, then, was this swear-
ing of the parties.

Let curiosity dive into the muste files of
bils and answers, affidavits and examinatioris
in the Court of Chancery at Osgoode Hall, and
see what a mass of contradictions, and preju-
dices too, can be found, where parties litigant
have tried by their oaths to uphold their inte-
rests. Yet Chancery lawyers (some of them)
love the rule. By the common law rule
justice may fail at times for want of evidence,
but it is gratifying to thinlk at least that per-
jury did not cause it. People often lose their
cases by bad management, for want of busi-.
ness tact, for want of written documents, for
want of calling witnesses, and experience
should teach them hetter. Merchanits may
take receipts for goods sold on credit, lawyers
eau take written retainers, verbal bargains can
be reduced to writing. C. M. D.

Toronto, 26th Feb., 1868.

signee8 in Ban hruptcy .2lftters-T2e
operation of the Act.

To 111E EnITORS OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEmEN,-When the present Bankrupt
act was passed, every one supposed that an
act so long talked of, or should be nearly
perfect. The working of the act since 1864,
clearly, on the contrary, proves it to be a
bungled, defective aft'air. 1 propose to point
out a few of its defects, and in addition to
refer to the conduct of officiai assignees.

Every one knows that the profession of the
law is being over-crowded in Canada, and this
is rîot a time when lawyers shouid silently
permit persons who are not lawyers to take
the business that legîtîmately belongs to the
profession froma thern. I have waited in hopes
that somne other person would draw the notice
of the profession to the fact, but seeing no
person has done it, I will do so.

Every lawyer who has watcbed closely the
actions of officiai assignees, especially in To-
ronto, knows well that these individuals are
generaliy selected by the insolvent, to get himn
through for a certain fee, generally $50 l This
fee is in fact a retainer, and except in special
cases of dîfflculty, a professional man is neyer
thought of. One would bave supposed, and
snch was certainly the intention of the act,
that the assignee was pecuiiarly the officer of
the creditors, or at least one who stood per-
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fectly impartial and unbiascd betwcen insol- insol vent under a penalty. If sbould be enact-
veut and creditors. If the assignce is the paid ed that judgcs should have power to impose
agent, or rather the _pettifoqging paid and fermns of costs on assignees, ci'editors, or insol-
nlicensed lawyer of the insolvent, it is easy vents for improper conduct, contempts or

to bc seen thaf hie will use O\ ery means in his delays. It sbould be enacted thaf a cr'oditor
power to slip) lus client t7trou.glu, regardless should have power t0 appeal againsf a judge's
of creditors ! The Jlankrupf act was passedl order of discharge at any time within, say,
to enable honest, but unfortunate mon, who three monfbs, upon fuling security. The eigbt
wero w illing to gix e up ail their property, days now givon is ton short. It should be
and who are not guilty of fraud, f0 obtain a enacted thaf judges should have power to
discbargc. A mnjority, 1 fear, in Canada wlbo require the insoivent, under certain suspicions
aveul tbemselves of it, and not a few assignees circumsfances, fo pay a certain rate lu the £
who aid them in if, fbink that it was an acf to his creditors, and in the meantimo the dis-

to whife-wasb debtors and to enable fhem to charge f0 be suspended. It shoulcl be enact-
slip througb its meshos, w ith as much property ed distinctly (there la now some doubf on the

ont of their bands, in trustees or corrupf subject) that the insolvent shall be discbarged

agents possession, as possible. Many wbo go only fromn the debts or liabilities mentionied in

tbrough do so honestiy, but I verily beliove, bis schedule of debts, which schedule should
from a large observation of such things, fliat be in ail cases appended to, and be legally

a ms-jority of rogues -get fhrough, witb large considered, a necessary part of bis assigoment.
secreted fonds. One of the essential requisites If sbonld ho enacted that the insolvent sbonid

to a, proper disebarge of an insolvent, is the assigu f0 an assignee in the county wbere be

certificate of the assignee, that the insolvent became insolvent. This clause would ho only

bas complied wvitb ail the provisions of the just to credifors.
ct, bas atfended all meetings, bias filed a 1 migbf allude to other defeefs but spaco
statement of bis affairs on oatb, fa-irly sbowing will not admit.
bow hoe disposed of bis property, &ec. Toronto, Feb. 20, 1868. SAetn

This cetificatc, very improperly, is ton offen
overloohed by judges. Se o re Mil8on, 9
L. T. N. S. 498 ; 12 W. R. 221;lI Brook, AP IT ENS T FIE
5 L. T. N. S. 727 ; Deaconi's Law of Bankrupt- CLER 0F EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
cy, 703-4. Now if the assiguc bas receivcd JL 81-UTEII SMUII, Esquire, te bc Clerl of the
bis É'c beforebiand froni the insolvent it is nof Ex'uetive Ceirneîl of the Provine ef ntriol, in tee rocin

and stý,d( cf Rtobert G. Dalton, LE, qure, rcsigncJ. (Ga-
bis interesf fo ste closcly after sncb fhings. zetted lst February, 1868.)

It is bis. inferest, in beague w ith bis client, f0 COUNTY ATfTORNEY.
publish bis application for discharge, or other JULIUS POUSSETT 13UfKE, of tht City of Ottawa,

Esquire, te be Colicty Crowe Aittorney i and for tii'
notices, in the cbeapesf and snost obscure County of Lanibton, jethe rcee, and stùctl of fiitiy

besae e can flnd, and biaving no _profes- Blair Pardet, Esire, resiglied. (ClazcttedIstetPb ,185 '.)
new sJaperDEPUvv CLERK 0F THE CRO WN.

sioiiol rtsponsiility, to gef bis client tbrough, SUUE RENODS Jen., Esqire, cf tie Te-eu or
evuii if aillis nef righf. Arnd I bceve yef fbaf Prescott, t" bc Deputy Clerk of the Crovvu and lus' for

the United Coities of Leeds andi Grenville, je the, i-cer
many an insolvent w ill find f0 lus sorrow, thaf a id place cf W. H. Camnpbell, resigned. (Gazetted Sth

ail bis papers are nof rigbf. Febreary, 1868.)
And ow s t thedefetsof he Af. DOALD POtLICE MAGISTRATES.
And ow s t thedefctsof he At. DOALDBETHUNE, Esquire, Q.C., Barrister-ai Law,

fbink if sbould be distinctly enacted, that if te be Poclice Magistrate in aned fer the Town et Port Ilepe.

a man bas once gone fhrough the Insolvent (Gazetted It Februcry, 1868.)
NOTARTES PUBLIC.

Court hoe sbould nof again go tbrough wifbouf JAMES F. MIACKLEM, of the Village cf Clîippcwia,
paying 10s. in the £; or seime such clause Geetlcemanu;

FRANCIS ALEXANDER HALL, of tht Town cf Perth,
should exist. If sbouldbhodisfinctly provided, Genîtlemancr;
that the insolvent should give personal notice, JAME S FLEMING, of the Town cf Brampton, Esquire,

Barrîster-at-Law, anid
or at Icasf fbrougb tbe post, f0 eveîy creditor, SAM5 Mfjjc SCAMMON, cf Gamuaîe, te be Notarlts
of luis last application for disebarge. It seemns Publie ini aid fer tht Province cf Ontario. (Gazetted It

this is not requirel of insolvents. 1 question Februai y, 1868.) CORONERS.
the legalify of this. If sbould ho disfincfly said JOHN D'L'VELYN, cf tue Village cf W, edbrhdge, Es-

tiLt O 0fquîre, M. ., te be Asseciate Coroner iii cad fer the Ceuitytanoassignee alîoel1d a t 8 e agent of the & veýrs. (Gazetted lstFebreaîy, 1868.)
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